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Drag out that raincoat again. A late forecast says 
a thunderstorm will hit early this morning. Tonight 
will be cooler with clearing skies. 

Iowa City to Sell . First 
Centen·nial Stamp Aug. 3 
Daily Iowan, 
Receives Wire 
From Martin, 

Proposals to Outl~w Big 4 'Foreign Min1islers Reject 
A-Bomb Called Naive At' (I; , S fh T 1 

David E. Lilienthal US rlan alms In· ou yro 
Says Control Rests 
With 'Faith in Men' 

GRINNELL (AP)-Proposals to 
The Iowa Centennial postage outlaw the atomic bomb were 

stamp will gO on sale in Iowa City termed "dewey-eyed, naive and 
Aug. 3; it will be available at all ignorant of the realties of human 
other postoffices in the state Aug, nllture," by David E. Lilienthal, 
4. chairman 01 the Tennessee Valley 

The Dally Iowan received the authority, who addressed the 
biennial convention of Congrega

following telegra(TI from Repre- tional Christian churches here 
seJltaUve Thomas Martin last last night. 
night: Lilienthal, one of a five-man 

Tbe polftolllce department bas board which wrote a government 
Just announced that,. Lhe orlJ1nal atomic energy report made public 

last March by the state depart
ment, asserted in h is prepared ad
dress that "suppressive and .po
lice·like activities of an interna-

IlIIIue of the Iowa. Cen.telllllal 
damp will be made at Iowa 
CUy AuI'. 3. It wfll be a 3-cent 
blue stamp and wUJ have a. tional police force alone are no 
map of the state of low. and, foundations tor peace." 

"It seems clear to me," he said, 
the Iowa llaf and 2 panels of "that we must, if we would sur
corp. stalks. The desJen was sub- vive seize upon and make use of 
mJtted by the Iowa CentennIal the creative opportunities and that 
committee. it is these very constructive pos-

sibiliies in respect to atomic en-
ConnatlllatlollS I ergy that make this so great and 
Thomas E. Martin, unique an opportunity tor the 

Representative, 1st District building and maintenance of 

PARIS (AP)-The Big Four 
foreign ministers council rejected 
yesterday Austrian claims to a 
portion of the South Tyrol, and 
tailed to agree on the Franco
Italian frontier issues, free navi
gation on the Danube and r:lis
posa) of Italian naval units, in
formants said last night 

Attention centered on a sudden
ly-called half hour talk between 
United States Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes and Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov at the 
American delegation headquarters. 

The meeting was arranged at 
Molotov's request, American sour
ces said. The topic of the discus
sions was not learned but later 
an American informant said the 
United States authorities were stu
dying the French-sponsored com-

British Police Detain 
Communist Browder 
At London Airfield 

TlMt stamp will be air mail si~ peace." LONDON ~AP) - Blue-clad 
and will have tlfe sfate nag SlIper- He explained that his commenl civilian security police held Earl 
imposed on an ouUine map of on outlawing the atom bomb was Browder, former head of the 
10w/I, At the top wjl~ be the wordS' not directed specifically to initial Communist party of America, in
"~f>~l~Vl\\ Ctt\\ennlal - \~"'6" proposals made by Andrei Grom- communlcado at Heathrow air
and on each side will be corn yko. Russian delegate to the port last night pending his de
stalks. United Nations security council partuf!~ today by plane for New 

Prof. William E. Petersen of the but offered wherever the pro- York on the way home from. Rus
state historical society was head posal may appear "and by whom- sia. 
of the local committee for procur- ever urged." Browder was guarded Ilround 
Ing the original sales of the stamp. Lilienthal declared that interna- the clock in a grey brick police 
Some of the arguments lor se- tional controi of atomic energy barracks lit the edge of the air-
lectlng Iowa City were: must rest on "faith in men." port, 15 miles froz:n downtown 

Iowa City was the last terri- The plan advanced by Lilien- London. Security officers said he 
torial capital, and the first state thai and his associates would wou~d ?e pr~vented from .com
capltal ot Iowa, from 1846 to 1857. eliminate the surprise use of mUnIcatmg wlth any~ne unlll the 
It was here the constitutional con- atomic weapons; create deterrents ~oment he took . o~f m an Amer
vention met and drew up the con- to aggression, and "it could de- Ic~n over:easu alrhn:s t~lane't 
stitution and boundaries of Iowa velop patterns of cooperation be- dni exp ant~ on °B 'tieh ehx ra-

. hi h li th I or nary ae Ion a rl some which congress accepted, tween men In wee e on y ft· k' id' 
In the falI of 1857, when the lasting hope for the elimination of 0 "IIet~ spo eST?an 1 so H' r' d 

i ed 't If" th k'd s very simp e. e a nve s te of the government was mov war I se, e spea er sal , Saturday night and was due to 
to Des Moines, Old Capitol had leave Sunday, but there was no 
held four meetings of the .Ij!gisla- seat for him on the plane. Then 
tive assembly of the Terrttory of 11 Hurt in 'Twister' he was to leave today, but the 
Iowa, alld six meetings of the FORT FRANCES, Onto (AP)- flight appears to have been can-
general assembly of the State of Eleven persons, 10 of them chil- celled. 
Iowa, dren, were taken to a hospital "Since he has no permission to 

Iowa City was given the State here yesterday after a 60-mile an remain in this country he must 
University of Iowa in 1857 in ex.- hour "twister" struck this north- either wait for a plane at Heath
change ror the capital. western Ontario town 180 miles row airport or return to Paris. 

Since those days Old Capitol has east of Winnipeg, The 10 children He is waiting at the airport." 
become the administrative center were all sons and daughters of . The spokesman conceded that 
of the university. one man. Browder "very possibly" was. be

Huge Bomb to Test Nazi Sub Pens 

A NEW TYPI II,OOO.lb, bomb (11ft) which the a1'lDJ ordnance de· 
lAr_nt will lIN to 'Iu' Ibe Ger.aa lab_riae pen. at Bremer
".en .&abel. bHlde a I,OM-Ib. bomb. 'nte bll boab was deal,ned 
... _nalactued at tbe A. 0, a_til corporaUon In Mllwaakee under 
die dlrectloD of aadolpll .......... , wIlo look. at the milan .. ai tIaf" 

(AP WlUPHOTO) 

ing prevented from communicat
ing with anyone other than the 
police, but decllned to commC1ft 
on whether this was not an un
usual procedure for persons de
layed, in Britain. 

No 
EHort to Cut Relations 
With Franco \ Regime 
Bealen in 7-4 Ballot 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dr, Oscar 
Lange, of Poland, went down to 
II 7 to 4 defeat yesterday in the 
United Nitlons security council 
on his demand for a United Na
tions break with Franco Spain but 
he salvaged somethln, of his ef
fort by keeping Spain before the 
council at least until tomorrow. 

• • 
The leeurlt, co1lnell wa. firm 

In UI ref1ll&1 to approve Dr. 
Lan,e'. relOloiloll b)' which It 
woald call apon ever), me!llber 
of the United NaUolIs to ruptore 
dlploma&lc rell&lobl with Gen
erallll18lO Fnnclaco Fra.nco IID
medlatel, ~ad oompletel,. 

• • • 
Only Ruasla, France Ind Mex

Ico backed Poland yesterdlU'
jUlt a. they did when Dr. t.anp 

~ 

promise on Triests, admittedly 
the key of Soviet-American accord 
on the projected treaties with Italy 
and the Balkans. 

Molotov was accompanied by 
his deputy foreign minister, An
drei Vishinsky, in the talks with 
Byrnes. 

American sources, In speaklne 
OD the French proposal to inter
nationalize Trlests under the 
United Nations and tben hold a 
plebiscite after 10 yean to de
termine Its tlnai soverelpty, 
said that sole criterion of the 
United States was workability 
of the plan. 
They s 'd that other interna

tional s ements such as that 
proposed for Trieste have not 
worked. They believe the United 
States might support internation
alization of the port, but not nec
essarily the entire area. 

Molotov was said to have ac
cepted conditionally a French
sponsored compromise on the dis
posal of Italian naval uni ts in
volving eventual ownership of 
the newer vessels. The French 
list of ships to be left to Italy was 
midway between the Ameircan and 
British proposals and the Soviet 
list. . 

Molotov said he would accept in 
principle, but his decision would 
be reserved depending on how the 
balance of the ships would be dis
tributed. 

BULLETINS 
SEATTLE (AP)-A specially 

chartered crosa·state bus, carry
i'na' SpOkane's western Interna
tional league baseball team. 
pluD&'ed oft the SnOqualmie PUll 
hfehway and burned last n."M. 
Six penons were killed. 

The bus ripped out lot feet 
01 euard railln&, a.lone the hlgh
wa.y and rolled a.n esUmated 500 
feet down a precipitous embank
ment. 

NEW DELm, Wednesday (AP) 
-Maulana. Abul Ka.lam Aaad, 
president of the AU-India Con
rress party, aDJlOunced today 
ihat the party's worklnc com
mittee had rejected BrUlsh planll 
for a.n interim government for 
India pendln« adoption of a 
constitution for an IDdependent 
india.. 

Aaad declared, however, that 
the committee had accepted ihe 
British cabinet million's loll&' 
term proposals lookln, ww.rd 
Indran. Independence. ' 

first brought up his resolution 
April 19. The other seven mem
bers of the council held their 
hands up when a negative vote 
was taken on the demand of Dr. 
Herbert V. EVatt, . of Australia. 

Dr. Lange threw in Il resolution 
which would retain the "situation 
In Spain under continuous obser
vation" of the council and keep 
it on Its agenda until Sepi. 1. 

"The security council will take 
up the matter again not later th~n 
sept. I, 1946, in order. to deter
mine what appropriate practical 
measures provided by the char
ter should be taken," his resolu
tion added . 

Test Cue 
Lange called the Spanish Ques· 

tion "a test case" which wUl "de
termine the ability of this coun
cil to oct." He appealed to the 
council not to permit "le,aI tech
nicalities" to become "master" of 
the cotlncll and prevent it from 
tllking action. 

Sir Alexander Cadogan British 
delegate, objected. He 88id be 
was willinl to keep the cue OD 

DURING A "SAVE OPA" rally on Washln~n ]\>Ionument &'1'Ounds in Washlnaion, D. C., Yellterday, 
the "Consumera Pledee," an .ereement to buy on Iy ba. Ie neees Itiell If price control breau down 
and costs lOar Is sl&'ned by (left to rla1It) Robert Na than of the District of ColumbIa chapter of the 
American Veterans ColllJlllttee; Onon Wellt&, ma.a ter of ceremonies and repf'ftentatlve of the lnde· 
pendent CHilen. Committee of Arts, clencts and Professionll; Rep. JIelen OahaJan DOlIJlas (D., 
CaUf,), and Sen. Glen Taylor (D., Idaho). CAP WrREPHOTO) 

Representative Kelley 
Hints at . Contempt 
Action Against NAM 

WASHINGTO) CAP) - Rep. 
Kelley (D., PIl.) hinted last night 
at possible eon~mpt action against 
the national association of man
ufacturers. which he said had re
fused to send repr.esentatIves to 
a congresaional hearing today on 
labor-management unrest. • 

The ~lIrin, has now been post. 
poned. 

Kelley, chairman ot a house 
labor subcommittee empowered to 
investigate labor UIl'res\ wrote 
Walter B. Welsenbur!ler, NAM 
executive vice president: 

Reconsider Declslon 
"The subcommlttee dislikes to 

bring a charge of contempt against 
the .naUonal associatIon of manu
facturers and hopes your decision 
may be reconsidered." 

His letter said the NAM de
cision not to be represented "ap
pears to be in contempt of the 
public interest, which 50 ciearl;9' 
would be serve1l by prompt and 
conscientious study of the fac· 
tors behind labor-management 
unrest." 

No Further Stl1dy 
Kelley said Weisenburger . had 

informed him that the NAM I'does 
not believe that any fiuther 
study should be used to relay 
legislation correcting the (labor) 
Ilbuses which already are appar
ent," 

In reply, Kelley said the posi
tion taken by Weisenburger and 
the NAM was "in striking dis
agreement" with statements prev
iously made by Ira Mosher, for
mer NAM president "who spo~e 
Ilowinll>, of the valUe of fact
finding in labor disputes," 

the alenda but suggested that 
the resolUtion be amended to pro
vide the Cllse remain on the coun
cll books until the ll55embly meets 
in September and drop the sen
tence calling tor the councll to 
take it up by Sept. 1. 

France and the United States 
expressed their a,reement with 
Lan .. ', proposal if It were Ilmen
ded and Russia gave unqualified 
support to it. 

DraltiJl, Com.mUtee 
Wh~n the chairman, Dr, Pran· 

cisco CutiUo Najerll ot Mexico, 
appelred about to postpone ac
tion, Dr. Lan,e proposed a draft
in, committee be appointed to 
shape a resolUtion which would 
be acef-ptable. CastUlo Najierl 
IJreed and appointed Dr. Lange, 
Cadolan, and Dr. Evatt to the 
committee. 

He then adjoumed the meetlI1l 
until 1 p. m. (CST) tomorrow. 

After the councll m~tin" 'a 
reprlllentalive of the Spanish re
publican ,overoment in exile 
said: ''Tbla 11 the burial, with 
floweta. o! ·the Spanilh cae." 

Full Dress Practice for Bikini 
A-Bomb Tesl Called Success 
ABOARD THE U,S,S, MOUNT 

McKINLEY (AP)- A sh et of 
orang~ Clam blossomed over thc 
target fle t in Bikini lagoon yes
t rday, signaling the final prac. 
tice drop before the atom bomb 
tests scheduled July 1. 

• • • 
The full dre s rebearsal of 

A·l)ay was a preview down to 
the minute t detall __ ve tbat 
the atomic bomb Itself wa not 
used. U was pronounced a suc-
cess. .. . .. 
The practice missile dropped by 

a superfortress at 9:15 a, m. (4:15 
p. m. Sunday, CST) burst above 
and between the bulls-eyc tar
get ship-the old battleship Ne. 
vada-and the light carrier In
dependence. 

"It was swell," was the report 
from Vice Adm. William H. P. 

Fred Vinson Become. 
'Lucky 13th' Supreme 

Court Chief Justice 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Affable 
Fred M. Vinson was sworn .in as 
the "lucky 13th" chief justtce of 
the United States yesterday be
fore a shirt-sleEved throng on 
the soulh lawn of the White 
House. 

President Truman. who ar
ranged the unusual ceremony at 
a time of tension within the su
preme court, hopefully applied 
the designation "iucky." He no
ted that Vinson becomes the 13th 
cbief justice and declared that is 
"lucky [or the United States and 
lucky [or Mr, Vinson-at least I 
hope it is." 

Australian Delegate 
Attacks 2-CommiHee 
Proposal of Gromyko 

NEW YORK. (AP)-Dr. Herbert 
V. Evatt of Australia, chairman 
of the United Nations Iltomic en
ergy commissIon, last night took 
issue with a Russian proposal on 
the procedure for drafting an 
Iltomic control plan. 

Evatt said he believed the work 
should be done by one master 
committee instead of dividing it 
among two conunlttee's of 12 
members each as Soviet Dele
gate Andrei A. Gromyko proposed 
last week. 

Gromyko'. plan calJ.ed tor one 
committee to handle the Qut"8tion 
of exchange of scientific Informa
tion amon, the nations and one 
to work out a sYstem of controls. 

Evatt's Views were made known 
In advance of today'. meetln, of 
the ato~ mer", comm'laioD" 

Blandy, cOlJ\J1\and r of the atomic 
t tst lorce, " I hope th real show 
goes as wei!." 

The final trial bomb, re son
ably similar In ize and shape to 
the real A-bomb but of n iligi
ble lorce, was dropped on the 
third run over the target by the 
superfortress "Dave's Dream." 

MIIJ, Woodrow P. Swancutt, 
pilot, and his crew of e"lCperts 
were balked in th ir first and 
second runs when clouds obliter
ated the tar,et fleet, anchored In 
the lagoon. 

ThIrd Time 
The third turned the trick. Ob

servers on this rIagsbip 10 mlles 
from the guinea pig ships cou. 
not see the B-29 as it swept high 
over the fleet on the final run. 
But there was no m.i.staklng what 
had happened when a sheet of 
orange fire flared brilliantly for 
an instant agaInst the blue sky, 
follOwed by a huge ball of grey
ish white smoke. 
• As the smoke cloud puffed up

ward, two accompanying B-29s 
dropped blast-recording instru
ments attached to parachutes, 
N ex t came the tirst of the planes 
that on A.Day will tralJ the radio· 
aeU ve cloud rising over the la
goon. 

Secretary's Mother Dies 
SUSANVILLE, Cam. (AP)

Mrs. Hattie Belie Anderson, 78-
year-old mother of Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton Anderson, 
died yesterday at the home of a 
sister, Mrs. Anderson had been 
ill lor several years .. 

when he is expected to present 
his ideas on the whole atomic 
control question and sum up the 
various proposals offered. 

Other speakers scheduled to 
present their views today were 
representatives of France and Po· 
land, both of whom were reported 
to be workin, on proposals which 
they hoped would bring the diver
gent United States and Russian 
plans together. 

(See AUSTRALIAN Page 8) 

Pravda Denounces 
Baruch Suggestions 

MOSCOW (AP) - Pravda de
nounced yesterday the American 
plan for international atomic COD

trol as "atomic diplomacy" re
flecting "evident strlvin, for 
world rule," and asserted tn.t 
RUllSla never would surrender the 
right to veto any such proposal. 

The official Communist news
P'lpeT, in a lenathy a tt.aclt on Lhe 
contl;o1 plan presented 10 days 810 
by Bernard M. B8J'Uqb to the 
United Nations securltT council, 
said "there 11 not ind cannot be 

Conferees Ask . 
Meat, BuHer 
Controls Held 

Bill Goes to House 
For Approval; Senate 
Also May Act Today 

WA, HL' IT N (AP)--Con
gr . Ion I conCt"r agreed lut 
night on a full y ar's extension 
of pric cnntrol after eliminat. 
ing nate pro"i ions which 
would have l'ndl'd 'ontro)s on 
mtat, poultry, dAiry products, 
pctrolrllm Rnd tobacco next 
• llnday llIidni~ht. 

Thl' bill gorq to the hou e to
day for r tifi tion nd th re 
i II pos. ibilily tht' !)t'nate may 
8C't J t,l' in tht' day. 

I ariDA' up oth r m a j 0 r 
point hi h h d n in dis
agreement, the Joint committee 
d Ided on: 

1. Jloldlne 11Ibt1c1lef of all ~ 
to $1,000,000,000 Ind endin, food 
subsid.1 next April 1. 

Z. re.tion of a decontroJ board. 
independ nt of OPA, which could 
overrul the prl admini.trltoc 
or the secretary ot agriculture If 
Uley rllJ~ 10 remove controla 
trom pecirlc commodlUea. 

3. ModIfication or the Wber.,. 
amcndment adopted In the 5eMte, 
to proviclc that distributorl, 
who! aJer, and retailers must be 
allowt"d percenta,e markups -J11t 
discoun which were e[(ecUve 
la I Jnn. I 

Three and a hlllt hours were 
required to reach th 8&reement. 
The ronlercts went Into _loa 

TID MIGHT HAVE 
IJAPPENED 

RI JrMOND, Va. (AP)-The 
little letter "1" caa make • 
tremendou difference In Ute 
price of bu tter. 

John J. Howard. chalnnaa of 
the Rlohmond area price coa· 
trol board, re~rted ,..,.terda,. 
that in a. recent alUlOUJlcemeat 
of the IIftln, or price coatrol oa 
blUen, So newspaper In VIr
,i nJa had Inadverte.Dtl,. Mlb· 
sU&lltecl Lhe leUer "U" for &be 
leUer "I ." 

1'hree hoW'1J later the prIoe 
01 butter In the com.mlllllt)' bad 
IDared from 55 cents to ,1.5. 
a pOllnd. 

behind closed doors a few min. 
utes after 7 p . m. (CST) ' anef 
threw open the doors to report. 
ers at 10:35. 

Senate Majority Leader Bark. 
lry announced the report wu 
signed by a majority 01 the seven 
contereea b'oro each hoUle. 

SeDator Talt (a., Oldo) _. 
nOIlJlced that be aJI4l 8eDaW 
MUllilin (It., (lolo.) dJcI DO& .. 
It 
OP A was jiven 30 da,.1 aftllr 

JUly 1 to make the necessary ceil
ing adjustments called for under 
the new price formulas. Mem
bers explained it would be a &1-
gantlc job to ti*ure them III oat. 

a surrender ot this (veto) right." 
Pravda praised a RUSIian coun

ter proposal, pre&ented to the 
council la.st Wednesday b,. AtJ,

drei Gr0"iko, as designed to re
strict the use of atomic _erl1 
to "peaceful purpoHS.'· 

"Prohibition of ,production .JIIl 
use of atomic weapons-that iii 
a few words .. the eJIII!DCI! of ~ 
Soviet proposal," 'the newspaper 
said. 

"If the United States anbOl.lllCel 
the productlon of atomic W_pGIII 
is forbidden, why doe. the Unltt4 
States ,overnment want to COCk 
tlnue to make and store atodlic 
bombs?" Pravda ulted. • 

"On what boil doea Ibe preWDd. 
to llretch her monoP«Jl7 .. Ib6 
realm of productioa of a~ 
eneru to an iodeflDite period7. 

"Doesn't Walhin(ton undenteD4 
that the main source of cIiItrUR 
toward the United States is tINt 
noise railed over the fortbeomlnl 
.. ts of atomic bambi In the Pa
cific oc:ee.n!" 



PAGE TWO ' 

(This article Is reprinted by 
permIssion from the June 24th 
New RepUblic, Alan Harrlnaion 
Is covering the actual Bikini test 
for Transradlo Pr~ service and 
the New Republic. Durlll&' his 
army service with the eJrhth. 
weather squadron, he WlUJ one 
or the winners in the New Re
public's soldier's prose contest 
in 1.42. Alexander Eliot III a 
writer for Time m .. adne. Dur· 
Jn~ die war he wrote documen. 
tary rllm scripts for the OWl 
and the coordinator of Inter· 
American altalrs.-The. E~ltor) 

By ALAN HARRINGTON and 
ALEXANDER ELIOT 

Good afternoon, radio listeners. 

T H t D A I t y ' lOW A t~ I 10 VI A CIT Y I 10 VI A 

"We Take You I 

. 
now we're on our way to Hono- a man who can say It much bet- Into the pbywlcal details. You'll 
lulu, Hawaii, where Ted Ferris \/, I , ter than I can! It's Raphael nnd oui ••• you'll learn now 
may have some news for us.' Go Keeler, speaking fro!)1 New York. that your votel for the New 
ahead, Ted Ferris in HonolulU! GUAM ~w... RAPHAEL KEELER: There's Deal have lblaJly come IlorM to 

" ; catastrophic news tonilht, my ~ YOll all know that the HONOLULU: OK, New York. 1;\ M J' hi r 
... IHO :J friends. From one end of the a Uan pro ec. was ,a· 

No, our technicll\ns haven't yet I. __ '§~~~~____ earth to the othee, crie3 of lamen- fair. He started It, and typically 
been Qble to' contact the Marshall tatlon and prayer are being called enoll&'h he waan't ar,ound to 
islands. But we can tell you that to the flaming heavens. San Fran- luffer the consequences ••• I 

clsco Is ..... ne·, it is rumored that 'ell YOll this is t/ae last straw. some very strllnge scientific phe· ." 
S$lt Lake City is lone, and Den- Marll •• lawl I ••• It's too ••• nomena have been noted right I . I" ,--' .- h ver and A buquerque. But it is not 01 ....... , _00 ••• mue •. 

here on Oahu. It is very, very hot on~ ourselVeS, no not only we * * * 
at the present time. I am looking who sufler, bUt the simple na- . It's terrible ... the whole 
at the thermometer outside our' tives of all the Pacific isles, our business I mean ... We had 
window and it reads 113 degrees. enemies of a few months a,o the hoped to take you down to Times 
Ten minutes .ago it read 85 de- Japanese, our loyal allies the AUB- square for some sidewalk inter-
grees. This, our local weather bu- tralians, the Chinese, ahd those vhiews, but Prank Matson'h whhI~ 

wise men I'n the mount"I'n crngs liS been down there wit ~ reau office says, has never been ., tab j h h ired 
known to happen before. As most or Tibet. Like the $curage of God por Ie m crop one, as n orm 

himself a great flame is Iweeping us that he can't get cooperation. of you know, it rar,ely gets very The Square he says, is like a 
warm here in the Hawaiin is- the earth, enveloping the races madhouse-like a big. New Year's 
lands. Well , today the thermom- of man; the white, brown, the eve. Professor Klaus, isn't there 
eter has jumped 28 degrees in no black .and the red-impartially, any way to escape this thing? 
time-pardon me, it has just gone JIIINI ATOLL _ H.,. the ato"; bomb tilt. will take placI, ' gathering. them ~ the hereafte~. Not eVeil by going way under· 
up another degree, I notice, That Whether It is possible that PrOVI- ground 1 
will make you realize the heat dence . will, th~ough some mirac- PROFESSOR KLAUS: Perhaps 
is on here in Honolulu and no can say ... it's the greatest- moon red and full? Our listeners ulous mtlU'Vention, see tit to s~are you have noticed how light it Is 
kidding! of all time ... it's will want to know. the eastern half of the Un~ted getting outside. No. escape is a 

One MOre Item. It's a clear, * * * PROFESSOR KLAUS: Becaus States, I do not know. But thiS I dubious proposition at this point. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, June 25 

~econd summer exhibit of con
temporary art. art building and 
Iowa nion. 

Business Editors con ference, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridge (party), Univer_ 
sity club. 

t p. m. Moving pictures: 
"Meshell of the Afternoon," "A 
Study in Choreography for Cam
era." "At Land"; art oudltodum. 

8 p. m. University play, uni_ 
versity theatre. 

Wednesday, Jone 28 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, ITUIln gal
lery, art bulldlng. 

8 p. m. Universi ty play, unl~ 
verslty theatre. 

8:15 p. m. Concert by JUlie An. 
dre, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, June 28 
Second summer exhibit of con. 

temporal'y aJ't, ar t building and 
Iowa Ullion. 

Conference on Inter-American 
Alfalrs, sena te chamber, Old Cap. 
Itol. 

Communication Skills confer. 
ence, house chamber, Old Cap»ol. 

4 p. m. Conference on SPl!ech 
lind Hearing Rehabilitation. house 
chumber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"The Goocl Neighbor Policy In the 
Western Hemisphere." west ap. 
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
outdltorlum in case ot rain). 

9 p. m. Ali-university party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, June 29 
Second summer exhibit of con· 

temporary art, IIrt building and 
Iowa Union . 

In just a few moments the All 
America network will broadcast 
to you the greatest experim~t of 
all time-the atomic bombing of a 
mlihty war fleet anchored off 
Bikini 8 toll in the Marshall is
lands. Our eye-witness reporter, 
Ben McQuaid, on the bridge of 
the battleship Missouri, is cruis
Ing a scant 13 miles from the 
doomed ships, ready to give you 
his impress ions of the clash be
tween the irrestible force of the 
bomb that beat the Japs and the 
Immovable defense represented 
by some of Uncle Sam's sturdiest 
fighting uniL~. 

brilliant day In Honolulu. The Th" R d C Ii 1 b k it is reflecting fire from the earth, . do know-if it is our fate that we For one thing the lire will fuse 
- IS IS an y ar s e ac ' not the sun. Very simple, if I should be lathered to our last the earth to a depth of at least 

IUI\ is shlnlnr almoai directly in New York. All America lis- may say so. 1 rest in the next hour or two, let two hundred le.t. Furthermore 
everheacl. But to the southwest teners, lind I don't mind telling -01 course, how loolish of us, us paIlS on feeling our best, and 

Thursday, June 27 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Communication skills conler
ence, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Conference 011 Inler·Amerlcan -
Affairs, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
Itol. 

there's a derlnlte sort or red- you that Ted Ferrl's' thrilling ac- I I I h Id h th t .. 1 king b t d mean .. , mealjl s ou ave a m"allS 00 our es, an ... How deep js the cellar? 
orall&'e rlow on the horizon, and count of I don't know what out b t h h b t SIt keep g od front 
believe me that'll not a. fire In there I' n Honolulu has got me on .... u OW... ow a ou an ~ay 0 yOU. . up a ~ . We might make it. Let's go ... 

8 p. m. Unlversi t! play, Uni
versity heatre . 

Confer nce on Sp ech and Hear· 
Ing Rehobilitation, house cham. 
ber. Old CIl pitol. 

And right here beside me. Pro
fessor Frederick Klaus, one of the 
orillinal collaborators on the atom 
bomb, wlll translate for us in sci
entific terms the story as it is un
folded by Ben McQuaid. From 
coast to coast the All America net· 
work has its staff of experts on 
deck ready for whatever hap
pens. There are Major Robert 
Lansing Ellis in New York, Wilton 
Dewey Jr. in Chicago, and many 
oihers ... 

...... J k,tt-I. '" ~ , FranclscQ? It was so ... quiet. and perish, If need be,. Immacu- Who are you, sir? 
some.,.,..y S .men p.o v e. the edge of my seat. You are' , I te d 
....... - PROFESSOR KLAUS: I think a an ... VOICE: I am Bishop Belmont. "IllIt it Is, Colonel David Ab- p' robably as glad as I am th't Pro-
bOlt to I t, 111 la I can saf'lly say that W'l ' DOW -I must interrupt Mr. Keeler PROFESSOR K,LAUS: I'm go-

I ,our a mbc exper w ex- lessor Frederick K I a u s, our have Inconlrovertlble prOGl of to give you an important flash In- to the roof again. These phe-
pain, no dou t, when he comes atolTll'c expel·t, I'S standl'ng here " 

f h'- 'I I i Franklin'. tlleory, and, WlliIam- from the nation's catlltal. Our nomena must not ·go unobserved. down rom '3 observao on p a.· beside me, and will, I know, have 
lor'" on the root Meanwhile son must ad ... l~ It. l1he tiel" of president has just declared maT- ... Oh, Bishop, I'm so glad 
ba~k to New York. ..' some words of wisdom and we fire UlldOUbt~lf d'l.e. SPread tial law. Please stay in your ... All America's listeners will 

GENERAL NOTICES 

NEW YORK: Thank you, Ted hope of encouragement for the according to hll formula of homes; everything that can . be be so glad you've come. 
Ferris. people of Honolulu. Come in" pro- reometrical propesslon. done is being done. And now to BISHOP BELMONT: I thought 

W II I t b . th Cessor. -But when will it stop? Pro- Chica,o, I think, ·fol' a few words I might be of aid. Shall I? . . . 

SUMMER SESSION BAND 
CONCERT 

The univ~rsity summer session 
band will give a concert tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 p. m. at the Iowa 
Union campus bandsland. 

tion. Interested students and 
staff members are eligible to ap· 
ply. Early relllstraUon is advis
abie. Call 7418 or address P. O. 
box ]63, Iowa ClIy. 

e, seem 0 e In e same PROFESSOR KLAUS'. It do-
b T d b t . ~ fessor! He has jUllt stepped out. from Wilton Dewey Jr. Please Yes, yes, I think we have time. oat as e ecause our a omlC seem as thou.h the new atomJc I h' h 

t D F d . k KI h .. All America listeners. I hope you come In, ChieagQ! Ladies and gent emen, t e blS op exper, r. re eriC aus, as bomb was more ~werrul ... _- .. (N Y k '11 I d 
I t t t k bs 11"....... will forgive us. Things are hap- WILTON D~Y JR.: Yes, 0 ew or WI now ea us a so gone ou 0 a e some 0 er- many of u. tho .... ht. Colonel I' 
t· . S h'l h' ~.... pening so fast ... one hardly I'll come In. Wet, it's here. you 10 prayer. va Ions of hiS own. 0 w lee s Abbott's citln. of the Franklin BISHOP Oh God 

And now our enlineer, tell us 
that we can go ahead to the 
Paclfle. This Is Randy Carlsle In 
New York taking YOll to Ben 
McQuaid aboard the battle ship 
Missouri In the M&rshall Islands. 

d I l ·ttl d t t· k 'II • knows what to say ... but here's listeners In the east. I won" ,0 : .. , o ng a lee ec Ive wor we formula. of geomelrlcal pro-
have a few words from Major rresslon Is a bit disquieting, 
Robert Lansing Ellis, our military even though he might just as 
expert- Major Ellis. well have cited the WlllIamson Letters to the Editor: 

Go ahead, Ben • . . 
MARSHALL ISLANDS; Hello to 

you All America listeners back in 
the USA. This is the most awe
inspiring sight r have ever wit
nessed. As fllr as the eye can see, 
out to the horizon and beyond iI. 
I imagine, nothing but ships. ships 
filled with anxiouis and excited 
watchers, all eyes concentrated on 
a lagoon-hardly a sleepy lagoon 
today-where the sacrifice fleet, 
crewless and helpless except for 
its magnificent armor, awaits the 
moment of obliteration. To my 
righlr-that's sQuthwest-Hes the 
coral atoll of Bikini. I believe I 
can barely make out through my 
binoculars the bright wings of the 
B-29 bOr(lber which will carry out 
this unprecedented mission ... 
What's that. excuse me a moment 
, ... Ladies and gentlemen, it has 
just been announced that the 
bomb will be dropped in just a 
few moments. The plane has 
taken off! ... ' It·s circling Bikini 
atoll . A great hush has descended 
this corner of the Pacificl And 
• . . yes, there's the bomb; the 
parachute is fluttering. Looks like 
it's gOing to be a perfect hit. By 
George, that bomb looks bigger 
than I expected. It 's regulation 
size. It's dropping. dropping ... 
Hey, I thought it was supposed to 
expl de at 1,000 feet!... It's 
dropping! Now its in the water 
•.. Nothing happens. Maybe it's 
a dud, who knows, maybe it's a 

MAJOR ELLIS: Friends of the formUla. which makes a provi
raido audience, a word of warn- slon for the sPOntaneous blow
Ing. Tomorrow. when newspaper Inr out or any such confiarra
headlines are crying up the devas- tlon a.t the moment when It be
tating force of the atomic bomb, comes so hol as to destroy Its 
professional enthUBiastis will un- own existence. It you follow 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 

dud ... 

doubtedly seize the opportunity to 
me. Therefore, It would b~ Wh t F'I" P 'd urihg the period of the valifity 

proclaim the obsolescence of the most prema.ture to assume that a I 'pmos 01 of this act, or any extention there-
army ' ground forces ... the tank the field of fire will continue to For Trade Concession of by statute or treaty, the same 
... long-range artillery ... the expand, say, to the Pacific TO THE EDITOR: rights as to property. residence, 
machine gun ... and even the 2' Th d tl ' ·t· t '" coasL But still . . . In tbe June 2 Issue of e an occupa on as CI lzens 0 ""e 
gallant foot soldier himself. Such -That's what we wanted to Daily Iowan. in reporting tIle lec- Philippine islands" (H. R. 4676, 
talk is completely irresponsible. hear, Professor K I a u s. Now, ture of Kumar Goshal. you wrote Ceo 19). Commenting on the 
No one denies, and I lor one as- friends, we take you to Rogerson in bold types: "Kumar Gosbal de- above 'provision of the trade bill, 
sert, thot the atomic bomb is one Smith in San Francisco. nounced Philippine Trade Pact. the Filipino representative in a 
of the most powerful, if not the SAN FRANCISCO: Hello, New Lecturer says United S ·tp t e s hearing before the house colTllflit
most powerful weapon of war York and the USA. The average "Agreement M!lkes ·, F r e e-d 0 m, tee on ways arid means said: 
ever conceived by man. But this citizen of San Francisco is taking ·Phony.·" Like many of your "Our constitution, gentlemen, is 
Illst war has shown, and all fu- this whole business pretty much readers, I wish you could have as sacred to us as your consi1tu
Cure wars will show that bombs- in his stride and except for the given some of the provisions of tion is to you, and such a state
yes, even atomic bombs-may fact that it is an unUBually hot this trade pact which elicited such ment In the law passed by the 
knock out territory. but you've day-a record.breaker, in fact 104 ~ dtnuncia,tl0n . I think the Amer- American congress dismissing our 
got to send the infantry in there degrees-everything is normal. lc~n publiC .. s~ould know what constitution will be resented by 
to hold it. Thank you very much. Naturally. there's a ~ertain amount Price . the Flhpmo people had to my p~ople ... I cannot empha

-That's fine, Major Ellis, but of excitement; crowds have gath- pay m. exchange for the. trade size too slrongly tha~ not only 
Ted Ferris in HonOlulu has been ered along Market street waiting con.cesslon they got .. That IS the from the point of view of the ef
buzzing us, and he says things out for the latest news bulletins to maIO purpose of thiS letter a.nd feet on the outside world, it mlWt 
there are getting stranger and- come out, but nobody is really also to su~gest a me~ns by whIch not appear that now, when we in 
well-stranger. So come in. Ted worried . As one grizzled old cab the Ame~ICIl? public. can m~ke the Philippines are in dire pov
FetTis in Honolulu! d ' t ld l 'ttt h 'l some res~ltutlOn for thIS descrlm- erty, in misery. and in distres~, river 0 me a lew I e ago, . . 1 . h eed h 1 

HONOLULU: Oh, my God, "We had one fire, didn' t we?" And matory leg~s. abon. . now w en we n your e p you 
Randy, you wouldn't believe It, that pretty well sums up the sit- ~he Phlhppine T r a de . bill tell us: 'Well, we will do this for 
[ wouldn't dare believe It, but untion in San FI'ancisco at the whIch became a law on April 30 you, but you must grant our de-
the sky, the ocean, the wh.ole moment. provides for the. extention of the mands first.' That is like holding 
world Is rolnr wild before my free trade relation between the a club over our heads." 
eyes. The sky Is In names. . • -There:au *are~ ladies and two countries for another 28 years In the light of this particular 
like the aurora borealis. only gentlemen that's how things beyond the dat~ of Philippine in- provision of this law which would 
tea tho_nd times worse, a. . '. dependence which comes on July erant equal ril/hts to Americans 
million times more beautiful. stand m San Fr~nclsco. I see that 4th. The first eillht years are in the Philippines as are accorded 
Oh, it'll terrible, 'Randy, I wish ~rofessor Klaus IS back after tak- entirely free of duty, whlle the Filipino citizens, Is it not more 
I could write poetry, I'd tell you 101 ~ look at the stars from our next 20 years are marked by a than fair that Filipino citizens in 
• . . I'm sta.ndlng here stripped studio roof. But befo:e we hear gradual imposition of tariffs, at the United States should be ex
to the waist, ami Colonel Ab. what he has to say, let shave ?ne an annual increase of five per- tended reciprocal rights _ that * * * bott Is the same beside me, and more word from Rogerson Smith. cent The Filipinos need this whatever rights are extended to 

Take it, San Francisco ... I said, trad~ concession for their econ- Americans in the Phlllppines, the -We're terribly sorry, lodies we're sw-peJ'!IPlrlll&' buckets tak 't S F' . I T k 
. e I, an ' ran. CISCO. • • •• a e omjc reCovery from the devasta- same rights should be extended and gentlemen, but our commu· '" all of Honolulu 11 a fur· t R h S F 

nications with the Marshall Is- DaCe... 0 II r thermometer 1, ogerson Smlt m an ran- tions of war. It wlll give their to Filipinos In the UniteU States? 
lands seem to have been inter- busted lonr aro .•• the temper. cisco... country a breathing spell. But All lair minded Americans I am 

-Please, Pro f e 5 s 0 r Klaus, what did congress demand in ex- sure would agree that it should rupted . Our engineers are trying to ature must be 200 derrees • • • l' h' ? 
P ease won t you say somet mg. change for this concession? Let be so. We should not demand re-establish contact, and in a min- but the sky, Randy! Trere'. no 0 S LAU 

PR FE SOR K S: Yes, I'm me quote from a report of the fol' ourselves thin,s that we are ute we hope to have you back at air any more ••• U', bi6, bal· fr id I t th I 
a a I must. rellre at can Filipino representative in con- not willing to accord ' to others. 

your ringside seat. So stay tuned Ioonln~ streaks of blue a.nd · find little reason for optimism. gress submitted to the Filipino However, members of congress 

Jr persons of Filipino descent," 
and w)'lich provides 101' a maxi_ 
mUr(l quota of fifty Filipinos to 
enter the United States yearly. 
The bill was passed unanimOUsly 
by the house in April , 1945, but 
have never been heard from in 
the senate ever since. The bill 
has the endorsement of the state 
depa,rtment, the department of 
justice, and the department of in. 
t(·rior. Its passage is recommen. 
ded by both the Veterans of For
eign Wars and the American Le
gion. The American Press has 
gone on record in Iavor of it. 
I am sure the overwhelming ma
jority of the American people are 
in favor of it. Only that they 
are not informed about the mat
ter. ConlTess in 1943, passed LIJe 
same sort of a law extending 
rights of citizenship for the peo
ple of China. It is now about to 
pass the same law for tl1f peo
ple of India. And why not {or 
the people of the Philippines to 
whom the late President Roose
velt paid this glowing tribute: 
"When the p£ople of the Phi.· 
ippines resiated the Japanese in
vaders with their very lives, they 
gave final proof that there was 
a nation fit to be respected as 
the equal to any on earth, not 
in size or wealth, but in the stout
~ss of heart and national dill
nity which are the true measure 
of a people." Write now to your 
senators and to the president, 
uTiling them that the Filipino Na
IUralization bill, H. R. 776, be 
enacted into law. The time is 
,etting short. Wri te, before it 
is too late. 
PERNANOO A. LAXAMANA 

Minister to Students 
Congregational Church 

Iowa City Iowa 

to the All America network. rreen and yellow names swim- You see, the moon is full and people concerning this trade pact: do not think so. An amendment 
Meanwhile, friends, we're going to mill&' over the sun. There'll brillht red. "The most important feature to to this effect was introduced dur
take this opportunity to ask Pro- flames overhead and Itralrht -But I'm afraid I don't under. which we objected was the grant- ing the discussion of the bill and 
fessor Frederick Klaus what he ahead.,. we're on the twen· stand. I've seen it full, and, yes, ing to American citizens and cor- ' it \v's Immediately overruled. So N f f M' I ' . 
thinks happened out there. Per- tleUt fioor, and we can Just reddish before, like the harvest po rations of rights equal to Phil- it now remains tor ttie American a Ive 0 ISS SSlppl 
haps he can tell us whether the barely see the ocean tbrourh moon in Kansas. You know, ippine citizens and corporations, people to see that some delTee Hopes Bilbo's Defeated 
tremendous force of the bomb red and rreen strea.mers, and 'Shine on, shine on, harvest requiring amendments to our con- of fair play be given to the 84,- TO THE EDITOR: 
could conceivably have disrUPted the ocean's roill&' ••• rolnr, moon," and so forth? stitution. OUr objection was not 000 Filipino citizens now resld- As a native of Mississippi, I 
r a d i 0 communications. W hat Walklkl Is a blr hHId fiat, the PROFESSOR KLAUS: Yes, but so much to the proposal that ihll in the United Slates and read with much interest the ar-
about that. Professor Klaus? mud's bubbllnr. It's terrible, only the first quarter of the moon Americans have full rights in the }lawai!. What rights and priv- tic1e such aa the one In The Daily 

PROFESSOR KLAUS: Y~ Randy, but It's rorceous... should show tonight. If you doubt Philippines; our people do not ifeaes . an American citizen ac- Iowan Sunday concerning the race 
Mr. Carlisle, such a UtIII&' mid' Here'. Colonel Abbott, our-I me, you may Inspect any calen- strenuously object to that. We quires In the Philippines by re- lor renomination aod tantamount 
happen, In fact we should all re- should say All America's-, dar and it will substantiate what did object, with all our strength, maining an alien, the Filipino clti- reelection ot Senator Bilbo. 
alile that anytlUng mlrbt hap- United States army expert. • .• I have said, I'm sure. to the way in which this was zen . in the United States could Before I 10 any further let me 
pen In an extraordlnu7 experl- COLONEL ABBOTT: Thank -No, no, professor, I don't to be accomplished. particularly acquire Ohly by becoming an say that I sincerely hope tbat 
me.nt ot this sort For example, you, sir. Radio listeners, this will doubt your word, but why is the to the inslstance that we must American citizen. But the ooly Senator Bilbo Is soundly defeated. 
my colleagues, I am sure, could have to be brief. It appears that amend our constitution by order question about that is, that FiII- I would be less of a patriot to my 
not forsee exactly how powerful we are laced with nothing less of congress." And here is the pinos are barred from citizenship'. slate if I atte!)1pted to defend him. 
the chain reutlon woald prove than a forest fire in the atmos- m 1"ht Daff,J 100Jm1 provision of the Phliipplne con- That may come as a lI'eat sur- Senator Bilbo has not the brains 
to be If the bomb were deton- phere. ~:J sUtution which we have to amend prise to many Americans WtlO to understand the l?aslc social 
ated underwater, which .Stema -Tell them, Colonel, tell / them (The UniversIty Reporter e.t.bllihed in order to accomodate the de- hav,e· always looked upon the PUi- philosophY' that has guided these 
to have been the cee. That Is this is serious ... parts of the 11118. The Dally Iowan .ince 1901.1 mands of congress: "All agricul- plnol as "home folks," since they two races in Mlasissippi throulh 
vety Important, you know. city are catching fire .. blue and I!lnter~ •• _ond class mall matter at tural, timber and mJneral lands live under the Alnerican tla,. almost a century of peace and 
Water Is a resistant to explosive Ireen fires ... the air is hum- the poot oWee a~ Iowa City. Iowa. under of the public domain, waters, Filipinos in thia couptry haa been prolI'ess. Th"llghUul lIlellroe. in 
foroe, thus the reaction may be ming the act of con ..... of Mareh 2, 11'1" minerals. coal, . petroleum and neither alien or citizen, but al) Mississippi have reQson to reiret 
immeasurably ..... IIC • . • COLONEL ABBOTT: The sud- Board 01 ~rultee.: Wilbur 8cl)ramm, other mineral oils, all forces of American national. As nationals, as much al ~ that Bilbo !las a,ain 
-Excuse me for interrupting, den release of radiant enlery and ~:::n,Ki<;:~ ~ini?~~IL~!.,rd·J~"'nu:to~· potential energy. ond other ' nat- tlley 'fulfill many of tll~ responsi- chose to make poHticai capitol by 

Professor, but what about our unbelievably Intense heat, at ieast lean Newland. Don OtUlle. Norman A ural resources oC the Philippines bllitiel of American cltl~ns, with. lrijectlna the Isslle of NelToe's 
radio contact'! 200 million degrees concentrated J:rbe. belong to the state, and their d!s- out the privlleie of, citizenship. plape in oUr s~lety into the cllm-

PROFESSOR KLAUS: During in a small area, has caused the J'Rm) M. POWNALL. PubUaher position, exploitation, develop- There is only a limited number pal.n. The feeUn/lS that are belni 
ihe llrst test in New Mexico, nitrogen and, naturally the oxy- LoreI' L. HICk~ru":!nlhe~ulltant to ' the mEnt, or utilization shall be limi- of Filipinos elilible to ciUzenshjp lI!'Cused are S\lre to be a barrier 
lamma roys released by the bomb gen, hydrogen, argon and the Gene Goodwin. Editor ted to citizens of the Philippines, and those are the men who have to lutu .... prollress tor a 10nl time 

t I . i th I t I It d Wally Btrln,ham. Bualn ... Mana,er . ,- I '''1 kl I • t:h:1 upset our e eVlsion equ pment 0 er m nor gases 0 an e an Herb OlJon. CireulaUon Manlier or to corporations or auo,ciations served or are servinl in t)1e to come. H s ... n nil s o. e 
and these same rays might have e'fplode. These explosions :set off of least sixty percentum of the armed forces oC the United Statel/. same quaJlty 118 the barren clay 

PI OMEGA PI 
There wil1 be a meeting or 

Omega Pi Thursday, June 27 
room 217, University hall. 

BABY SITTERS 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 

Pi a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
in 7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
" p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Chalrman of Baby Sitters tor 
June will be Mrs. Richard Stew
art, phone 7971. Veterans who 
wish to have their children taken 
care of daily can obtain results 
by contactinll Mrs. Stewart. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-I p. m., re
cordinis, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: ' 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. 'Symphony 
of the Air broad cost, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. PI LAMBDA THETA 

There will be a table reserved 
each Thursday noon, beginning 
June 27, in the Iowa Union cafe
teria for Pi Lambda Theta mem
bers. Theta chapter extends a 
special invJtation to all members 
affiliated with other chapters. 
tional parks between August 25 
and August 28. The outing fee 
is $80, which includes transpor
tation, food in the Canadian 
Rockies, and aU essential equJp
ment except for a sleeping bng 
and personal items. Climbing is 
not a requisite to outing participlI-

RE ERVE OFnCERS 
A SOC1ATION 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
chemistry auditorium Lt. Col. Oli
phant will di cuss developments 
in the army reserve training pro· 
gram. A 11 reserve officers are 
urged to attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday eve. 

ning, 7:30, at the Catholic Stu
dent center. A SOCial hour will 
follow the ieneral discussloll. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1&40) 

8 • • m. 12 M . 
W~UI Morn. Ch.p. WSUI R. Rambl .. 
WMT News WMT Voice of Ia. 
WHO SI. John WMO Markeu 
KXEL Dr .. k.. CI. KXEL lAnd O'Com 

' :14 •. m. 1~:15 p. m. 
WSUI M~ •. Minl.t. WMT New. 
WMT Mary Mile WflO VI 111011 
WflO Mel. Madh. XXEL Newl 

,:M • . • . I ~:" p ..... 
WSUI Now. WSUI Nowl 
WMT Mu~. Clock WMT Cowboy. 
WHO ltd . ot Llle WHO Now. 

' :45 a, Ia. KXEL MarkeU 
WSUJ Prol. Cal. - 12:45 p. m. 

Service Report.. WSUI Lelt W. For. 
WHO J . lordln WMT Markets 

• a. m. WHO With • Sonl 
WIIUI Phil. 01 Life KXEL R FD 1&<10 
Wr.«T For Ladies I p. m. 
WHO r. Warin, WSUI MUI. Chats 
KXEL True Story WMT P,abody. 

, :15 a. m. WHO Woman 01 A. 
WIolT Nowl KXEL J. Kennedy 

':31 a. m. 1:15,. m. 
WMT Tena. Tim WMT C. SWAin 
WHO B. Cameron WHO Ma Perkins 
KXEL Hymns KXEL lIome TIme 

' :4~ •. m. 1:31 p. m. 
WSUI I!lat.-Newl WMT Cinderella 
WHO D. Harum WHO Pep. Youn, 
EXEL Llstenlnll KXEL SdenUst 

It a. m. J :4B p, m: 
WSUI fler. ·. Ide. WMT H . WI ... 
W MT Kate Smith WHO Hoppln. 
WHO Judy. Jane 2 P. m. 
KXEL Breneman waul New. 

11:14 •. m. WMT H OI'" Party 
WSUI Act. Dr. c.;,I. WHO Bk.li. Wit 
WMT Aunt Jenny KXEL la. Centen. 
WHO l'oIe"," ~: u p. m. 

If:M a. m, WaUl MUIIQ 
WBUI BooklheU WHO St 111 Dall .. 
WMT H,len ~nt ' ,1!41 p . ... 
WHO Lone Journey waul Melodlu 
KXI:L Now. WMT Melodie. 

II:" a. m. WHO Lore. Jon •• 
waul "'u.l~ t:.B p. m. 
WMT aal Sunday WSUI M lodle. 
WHO Lora lAwton W",T s"".k Up 
KXEL G, Drake WHO Wid. Brown 

II a. •. KXEL LacUM 
W~I N .... _L. ,.. S p. m . 
WMT Vallanl Lady WSUI 'i.tlon 
WHO P"bodY' WMT P,rry MallO" 
KXI!lL Glamor Man WHO Girl Marrl •• 

11,11 a. 111 , KXEL Jack 8cJrch 
WM1' World'. LI,hl R:ln p • • • 
WHO Dr. M.lone WMT M~lodl 

1I:1t a. m. WilO Portia'. Life 
WMT,I!l. Win,o,. KXEL Ja, C.nt ..... 
WHO E. Webbtr a,lIt p. m. 
KXI:L 'arm Hour WSUI News 

11 .ea a. •. WMT Ro •• mlry 
waul F.rm Fl. WILO PI.I" BIll 
WMT BKh, Chil. ':M , . ... 
WHO BllckarOOI WSUI UnIon lIour 

thetlc to the reul needs of their 
constituents. 

In 1\ limited amount of space let 
~e s,>, that I have much hope for 
a.. brl,hter future iqr the southern 
NelToes and much faith In the 
av'er~,e squ\hhn white to colf
tribute towurd that end. I am not 
satisfied with the slow progress 
of the l'(elroes but neither am I 
pleased with the piliable pllllht of 
moat whites. 

WMT M,.., Burton S:U , •• , 
WHO r.rrell WliO F. Warlll, 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL Doe. T.lk. 

4 , . m. 7:45 p • • , 

WSUI MUllc WSUI E... Mus'" 
WMT Sona Shop WMT Green Llaht 
WHO Guidlnr L. KXEL E. BaIrd 
KXEL Bride. Or. • p. ta. 

I : I~ p. m. WSUI R,v. N.tI""s 
WMT A. Woolfrl ... WM1' Assl.n. II. 
WHO Today'. Ch. WI/O MAN X 

.:31 p . .... KXEL B. 8 . Sum. 
WSUI Tea Time .:Sf p ••• 
WMT Al'my WMT Open Her. 
WHO Wom. While WHO Rombera 
KXEL II . Centrn. KXEL Rob. Willy 

.,43 p. III. 1:48 p • •. 
WMT New. WSUI fiji"" 
WIIO lIfa' Querade WMT Nd. Lt,. 
KXEL HlrrlC8n ~ p. Ia. 

5 p. m . wsur Sl,n 01( 
WaUl Child. Hour WMT Lanny R .... 
WMT Crosby TIme WHO SuP. Club 
WHO N..... 8,If p . • • 
KXEL Terry WMT Jack SmUll 

G:l1 p. JII. WHO H. V. !CaL 
WMT New. KXEL TO<! MalOn. 
WHO New. ':M p. ta. 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI Slln Off 

1:118 p. .... WMT Amer. MaL 
WSUI Mu. Ie Mood. WHO '48 Froll .. 
WMT New. KXEL Park Inn 
WHO Carouo.l II ,. a . 
KXEL 1. Arm.tl. WMT uou, Grin! 

5:45 ,.. m. WHO M. L. NtJooIt 
WSUI New. KXEL II. 11. 0 .... 
WMT Sport. II :U , . • . 
WIIO New. WMT FIll. Lwll 
KXEL Modern. WIIO BlIlboud 

6 p. m. KXEL Sport. 
WSUI MuoIo II, .. , .•• 
WMT Bill Town WalT 51/11 .... 
WHO Mel. P.r. WHO Mutleaaa 
KXEL MUlle KXI:L Orch. 

8: 15 p. m. " 141 , . .. 
WHO M. L. NelllOn WMT ero" lett· 
VV'" u " r..,.. WllO lIIulle IIId If· 
WMT Cr. Dum, II , ... •• .•• ~ . I... WMT New. 
WMT Th ... of R. WHO Mualo 
WJJO Date Judy KXEL 88 .. 11 
KXEL Did You K.1 11 :l. " ~_ 

8:41 p. m. WalT 8101'7 ..-
KXEL E. Dovi. WHO Mulle---.... ,,3' p. m, KXEL JIe¥ . ........ 
WSUJ NewA 11,111' , •• ; , 

1 P. m. WMT Of! ,he .. 
WSUI Fr For. WIIO G, tAnhe" 
WMT March or T . 11141 .... 
W1I0 Dunnlnaer WMT MOlle 
KXEL Llitn 'n Ab. WHO , Mu.ic 

' : 15 p. m. KXEL otdWlln 
KXEL O·Nelll. I' an.. 

':lIIl P. m. WIIIT Sip ,... _.L 
WSUI Sparta WHO MklniCllt ' .... J. 
WMT Encore Th. KXEL sian Off ---::...---
handicaps as Q poor economy ,~. 
poses, not the least of which II 
lack of education. 

8eeriminations orc .In ord,r, bUal 
let them be dlrel;ted at Bllbo"1Il 
hi s kind who lhroullh deliberate 
exploltntlon are thelTllelve8 tile 
product of Illnorllnce. 

if Bilbo Js reelected, God l1elp 
MlsslsslppJ. All we will tbell 
bave to look forward to Is lila In' 
evltuble (prolse heaven) naiural 

h i I dj SubllCrlpUoI\ ralft-By mall fa per L It I Id l' had the same effect on your radio a con of explosions n a acent yea~; by ".rrier, 1~ conto weekly. t5 per capital of which Is owned by W)len independence for the Phil. Illils that yea Ivellhood to 
sending equipment in the Mar- areas which transform the at- y.... such citizens" (Art. XII, Sec. 1) ippJoes on July 4th comea, FIll7 tho~e whom he exploits period. 
llIhalls. Of course, I should not like mosphere into a flaming cloud The Auoclat~ Pte .. i. excJullvely en· The trade pact as pusld by pjno 4;itizens in the United States ically. It 18 an UJlforlunatlt para. 
to be quoted on this. Very possibly expanding according to a geomet- Utled to UN for republication GI an new. conllress illnores the above pro- will aI, beco"'e to'allv a'l~ and .lox .h.a~ people wllo ('o\lld profit 

I d"~\ehea "redlte~ to It or not otherwiH .. " " ~t T 
nothing unforeseeable has oc- rica prollTesalon exprtned by credIted in thla ~per and allO the Iae" vision of the Philippine con~tltu- PJlIpino lInmlllTation will , cut nws.t ~9JIl wue and p~ul1ent ~ep-
occurred. But I cannot emphasize Franklin's formula. • . _ .... reln. TlLliPHOlQll tion and S'lYI: "Notwl~h.tandjn. off. To prevent .uch an unj~t r,,~tatlbl\ In. .he Co,nl~eI!8 01 the 
too stroD,ly that while an rea- -I'm sorry, Colonel, 1 must tell any e~lstin. provision of th. con. fate, ~he Americ.1l PflbU~ .. lioUld trnlt~ Stales kl!ep themaelves Im-
sonable precautions have been th.m! If I could only be a 1:!1:f:10~.::::::::::::::::::::: ::m stltutlon and statute. of the' Phil- act at onCe to support tb. rlllpiDo pOverlehed ahd uneducated by 
taken, thli is an experiment. painterl I eould paint color they .\nIne .. Offlee .................. , .. . 411i fpplne IOvernment. citizens and NatW'atlzauon bill (It ~. 778) provldln, the \lotes that keep In 

-Thanks a lot, Profes.or Klaus. never saw . . . Never mind . TUESDA Y, JUNE 25. 1946 corporations of th., United liia~1 which would extend the rllht ot oftiee senator Bilbo and other. 
.We'll come back to you soon, but It's the lITeatest thlnl; that's all ____________ shall' enjoy ' In the P~llIpplnl!. ~lt.~t~8hlp to "FiUplno pe)'sollil: Iss .pectllcwar but jUlt al apI-

The proceal of /letterment ror 
qoth I, ~s slow, unfortunately, liS 
the te!flous lon,-term proces8 of 
!!ducaUori. But this Is proiress. 
It I. ml tervent hope that people 
In I 'more favorable economic sltu
Iition, Ill, yo tinier, mOl'e fertile 
ireDs will ~tQY judllment on a 
people wllo have been handed a 
Social pro)llem worthy of the best 
mind., but who ore uJ1d l' su h 

end. 
CHARLES McNAR~ 

Finley R,coven.,,, 
The university hOlpltar .. id 

resterday that Walter Flnle1, 71, 
08 rtcoverlni. 

Finley was (ound la~t 'tbw!t
day mornlnll with a' 8even.l~ 
gosh In his throat on the kitchen 
floor or hi hom. 
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Awarded to Industrial Editors Dr. J. Dulin Resigns Osgood to. Succeed 
• • Steele In Veterans 

Position on Faculty Guidance Post Here 

3 Experimental films 
To Be Shown Today 
BV Art Department 

Morrell Co. Magazine 
Given Cup at Banquet 

School of Journalism 
Honors Publications 
In Three Divisions 

The Morell magazine. publica
tion of John Morrell and company. 
ottumwa, was awarded a cup for 
general excellence last night. at 
t.he Conference of Iowa Industrial 
Editors. L. O. Cheever is the 
editor of the magazine. 

The award was made at a con
ference banquet at the Amana 
colonies last. night. The school of 
journalism, sponsoring the two
day meeting. also presented cita
tions for excellence in typography, 
photography and editorial content. 

Receive Three Awards 
The Collins Column. edited by 

Marian Kimball of the Collins 
Radio company, Cedar Rapids, and 
the Morrell magazine were cit.ed 
in all three divisions. 

* * * * * * Of Medical College Don T. Patrick Steele will leave (tate of World Today . his post as training facility oUi-J cer of the veterans administration 

D 'd b l Dr. John W. Dulin announced guidance center here Thul"!'day to "M of t.h Afternoon," "A eerie y ongman yesterday Ulat he has resi,ned take a similar position at Loras Study in Chor raphy (or Cam
lrom the faculty of the college college 10 Dubuque. era" and "At Land," three ell-

'Biological Product 
Qr Machine,' Quandry 
Of 'Confused' Man 

of medicine, effective July 1. He He wiu be succeeded by Ed- perimental him ~inf pr ented 
said his future plans Wl're in- mund J. Osgood oC 1't1t. Vernon, by th art dep rtm nt in conjunc
complete. Iowa, former directoc of 4SO hon with the flO festival, 

A professor ot general surgery headquarters relional office in will ~ , hown tWice today. at 4 
since 1933, Dr. Dulin graduated KallUS City. Mo. OsfOOd is a I p. m. and 8 p. m., in the art build
from the University oC Iowa in veteran of World War I. and a ing audItorium. 

"Modern man doesn't know if graduate o( Grlnn~1 college. He The film abstract In nature 
he's a biological product or a ma- has officiated at many high ~hool and represe~ting original depart.-
chine. He Is lost in the unconiroU- I and college football game in Ure from the usual camera tech-
able mechanics of the world about Iowa. niqut', wt're produced by Maya 
blm," said Prof. Lester D. Long- Steele graduated lrom th~ uni~ Deren in her attempt. to f!StabUsh 
man, head of t.he art department, v n;ity in 1938 and served lave the cmema a an independent art 
yesterday. Professor Longman de- I years in the navy. form. 
livered the first of four consecu- The field of Calm production is 
tlve Monday lectures on modern Past Scout Councilers dominated by two main ap-
art featured as part of the second pr ch , ceordlnll: to Informa-
annual contemporary art exhibit To 8e Feted at Tea tion on the "Statt' of the Cinema" 
currently on display at the uni- circulatl'd by Miss !)toren. These 
vesity. The present council members of re the richon-entertainment film. 

·ProfHlOr Lon .... D believes the ~rl scouts wlJl be hostesses at promo ed mternahonally by com~ 
'bat Ute 'rue artist or today tea and open hou e to be given mercia I ant restll and the docu-
reeoplses Utls state, and tbat for former council member. mentarY-educalional fIlm. pro-
bls works reneet Ute I!Onfll!llon Thursday between 2:30 and 4:30 moted by individuals and organl-
IPoIId nncer&alnty or _n aDd the p. m. at lhe scout cabins in City zation inlerr ted in ocaal reform, 
warped world In wbleh he finds park. visual education and cultural dls-
bf_lf. Centennial costumes will be I emination. 

"Tbe fine arls are a way of lHe, worn In keeping with the Iowa I Mi 0 r n cont nds that the 
not a way to escape from life or Centennial. I ck of d v lopm nt of the cinema 
recuperate from it," Professor Mrs. E. R. Means. commi ioner, a distinct rt /orm-lndepen-
Longman said, as he reafCirmed a Is chairman of th committee. dent of other art Idioms such as 

Receiving certificates for excel
lence in both photography and 
editorial content were the KRNT 
Dial Tones, Isoline Woodro!!e, 
editor; The Spirit, edited by Vern 
B. Allan for the Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune, and the May
tag company's May tag News, E. 
F. Butler, editor. 

The Meredith Imprint. indus
trial organ of t.he Meredith Pub
lishing company, Des Moines, 

, edited by Edith Ritchey, was given 

PROF. Wn,BUR SCHRAMM, director of the school ot Journalism, presents the cup tor reneral ex
cellence tor the outstllndlnK Industrial magazine In Iowa to L. O. Cheever. editor of the Morrell mar
azlne, published by John Morrell and COIT·pany, ottumwa. This and 20 other citations were an
nounced at the Conference ot Iowa Industrial Edl tors' banquet last night at the Amana colonies. 
At leU are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jacobs of Chicago. Jaoobs, an artist and designer, addressed the edi
tors last night. At the far right is Gene GoodwIn, A4 of Nashua. editor of The Dally Iowan. 

stand he made In an earlier lee- DR. J. W. D LIN Other board memlx'rs are Mrs. O. JiIl'rat.lIre and painting - has 
tue which opened the exhibit. He 1929. After a year of interne- B. Llmoseth. deputy commislon r, CreaDled a clliturallthgap" whIch I he 
reminded his audience of the dan- sbip at Harper hospital in De- Mrs. C. J . Lapp. secretAry. and ~e s to cormbnodt. wt .. er part cu-
"erous "cultural la"" w"[ch must it h h Mrs. M. E. Taylor, treasurer. nr type 0 pr uc ion. .. .. " . tro, e returned to t e ulllver- At prt'" nt, according to the In-
res~~ whim an unbal~n~. socle:r sity as an assistant. in anatomy an I EUREKA LODGE TO MEET f (ormation Mi. 5 Deren forwarded 
rapl y pursues sc en IC a - 1930. to the art departmt'nt, film pro-
vancement at the cost of progress In 1932, Dr. Dulin ent.ered t.he Eureka Lodge No. 44 wlll meet ducUon is devoted primarily to the 

• a cit.ation for photography and 
typography excellence, and The 
front Line. edited by Harold J. 
Rowe for the Iowa Electric Light 
and Power company of Cedar 
Rapids, won certificat.es for typO
iraphy and editorial content. 

Editorial Citations 
Single citations for editorial 

content went to the May tag Bul
letin, anot.her publlj:ation of the 
May tag company in N~wt.on and 
the' Brown-Camp Tie-Up, edited 
by Clarke Shaw of the Brown
Camp Hardware companj, Des 
Moines. 

The Lennox News, publication 
of the Lennox Furnace company of 
Marshalltown. edited by Jack Del
veau, was cited for typographic 
excellence, and The Blue Streak, 
published by Climax Industries, 
Clinton, was cited (or excellence 
In photography. 

In a special feat.ure of the con
lerence stressing the oentennial, 
William J . Petersen. research as

sociate of toe State Historical so
ciety and member of the centen
njal committee, pointed out at the 
afternoon session that the one 
purpose of the cent.ennial should 
be to "sell Iowa to the nation; 
make the people in New York 
know that Iowa is not a town in 
Wisconsin." 

Jllghligbts of Early Iowa 
Petersen urged that editors play 

1).";) \\\ pre-statenoOD history of 
Iowa. He discussed some of the 
highligbts of the early days of the 
state. and said that the reeord of 
the white man in this area goes 
back to 1673 when Marquet.te and 
Joliet recorded their historic trip. 

Proe. Edward F. Mason, direc
tor of Ihe school of journalism 
phot.ographle laborat.ory, pre
sented a clinic and answered ques
tions for the more than 30 dele
gates on the use of phot.ography in 
Industrlal publications after Prof. 
Wilbur Shramm. director of !.he 
school of journalism, welcomed 
the group. 

A clinic in typography was pre
sented by Carroll Coleman, dir
e<:t.Or of journalism typographic 
laboratory, and the visiting edi
tors saw motion pictures from the 
lowa industrial engineering lab
oratory. 

Today's Program 
This morning at. 10 o'clock in 

tHe senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
Professor Schramm will direct. a 
news and feature clinic. L. O. 
Cheever will talk on "The Editor 
and His Reporters," and Vern B. 
Allan will discuss "The Editor 
and His News Sources." 

A demonstration of measuring 
readability will be given by Prof. 
ArthUr M. Barnes of the school 
of journalism, in his t.alk, wHow 
to Write So You Can Be Read." 
. The flnal event of the confer

ence wiJI be a lunch on at ]2 
noon In Reich's Pine room. At 
this session Prof. Karl Lelb of the 
college of commerce will address 
the group on "The Indust.rial Ed 1-
tor's Responsibllit.y for Interpret
Ing Labor and Management to 
Each Other." 

. Prof. George Coleman Resigns Prof. Butts to Return 
To Faculty of SUI 
After Military Leave 

in art, pholosophy and education. Harvard medical school in Bos- at 8 p. m. today In the Odd hl- reproducllon of r aUti , both 
According to Dr. Longman, the ton, but returned to Iowa an )933 lows hal.1. . Two degrees WIll be nat.ural and locial, In an obj tlve 

Amer/can university has played a to accept t.he position he now eXEmplifIed. degree of brotherly mann r. Since Min Deren feel 

Prof. George H. Coleman, mem
ber of the organic chemistry de
partment since 1921, announced 
yesterday tha t he has resigned to 
accept a position as dean of the 
Instit.utE.' of Textile Technology 
at Charlottesville, Va. 

He will take up his duties in 
September or earlier. Professor 
and Mrs. Coleman, who spent a 
few days in Charlottesville ear
l\~r ihis year. will return next 
week for another visit of sevE.'ral 
days before finally leaving lo""a 
City. 

The institute in Charlottesville 
operates for purposes of research 
and graduate training under the 
sponsorship of American textilll 
industries. 

As director of a war research 
program conducted in the depart
ment of chemistry by the na
tional defense research commit.
tee last year, Professor Coleman 
worked with war gasses and ex
plosives. He also worked wit.h 
the committee qn ami-malaria 
research. 

A graduate of Greenville col
lege in IllinOis, Professor Coleman 
received his M.S. and P.h.D. de
grees at t.he University of Illi
nois. He studied in Europe in 
1928-29 under the provisions of 
a Guggenheim fellowship. 

Aiter • serving as an instruck'lr 
in organic chemistry during the 
summer of 1921 at t.he University 
of Illinois, he joined the Univel·
sit.y of Iowa faculty in the same 
capacity later that year. 

Professor Coleman was promo-

New York Comedy 
To Close Two Days 

After SUI Play 

The element of com~tition is, 
perhaps, inconsiderable, and coin
cidence It may be, but the univer
sity theatre's presentation of John 
Van Druten's comedy, "I Remem
ber Mama," is scheduled to close 
with Thursday nigbt's perform
ance after a run of one week. 

Now. it has been announced 
that the New York production of 
this same show will close on June 
29th- just two days later. 

The successful comedy opened 
at· the Music Box theatre in New 
York Oct. 19, 1944. In the 89 
week period since that date it 
has accumulated a run of 713 per
formances and a sizeable fortune 
for its producers, Richard Rogers 
and Oscar Hammerstein II, and 
t.heir small army of backers. 

At the date of closing it is es
timated that the box office re
ceipts for the attraction will have 
re~ched the $1,750.000 mark. 

A transcontinental tour of the 
show will "hit the road" some~ 
time in September, and film rights 
of the play have been sold to a 
Hol1ywood studio for $150,000. 

In it's own more modest 

* * * conslstenUy dIscouraging role In holds. love and degree of truth . that. Corm and aubject. "must be 
attempting to establish cullural Now 41 years Old. Dr. Dulin r I ted to the Instrument with 

On a leave of absence from. the 
uni versity faculty since 1942, Prot. 
H. R. Bults oC Vandalia, Mo., will 
resu me his t.eaching post in t.he 
classical languages department be
ginning with the special four week 
session in August, Prof. Gerald F. 
Else. head of the department, an
nounced yesterday. 

equlUbrium. Seldom requiring was born in Sigoulney. Iowa. Dr. Dulin in 1929. They bav which It Is thieved" she (>!ldea-
courses In aesthetic appreciation, where his father and mother were s n.. vors to labllsh complele Inter-
the universities usually recom- both praoticing doctors. Hi s wIre, Dr. Dulin's Iowa City r I tion hlp bet.ween her subject 
mend available art courses solely Dr. Evelyn Dulin, graduated WIth is 307 Beldon BV nUl" and her medIum- the camera. 

PROF. GEORGE U. COLEMAN 

ted to the position of associate 

Professor Butts received a ' Ph. 
D. degree here before entering 
service. In the army, he served 
with the counter intelligence 
corps, military intelligence. both 
in the Philippines and Japan. 
Commissioned while In service, 
Professor Butts. while in service, 
leave. was separat.ed from service 
with t.he rank of first lieut.enant. 

J. Kahley to Explain 
Air Corps Program 

because they are "quote cultural 
unquote," he said. 

In pi.Jnt~ all. extreme por-
trait 0' an a'r&-centered soelety 
.. compared to our present 
teebnolorleal.eentered soelety, 
Dr. LoI\l'Dl8D Imaclned, tbat In 
the revel'lle state the atomie 
bomb would never bave been 
aebleved or reaehed I ... present 
problemaUeal proportions be
eause of "selenUno apathy." 
aDd peaee would ~ seeured be
cause of Ua "cultural" .ppeal. 

During the portion of the lec
t.ure accompanied by slides illus
trating the works on exhibit. Dr. 
Longman presented personal ob
servations and evaluations of the 
wor(Q; and generally categorized 
tbem In groups ranging from the 
conservative to the sur-raHstic 
abstract. in 1922. ass(stant prQfessor in Capt. Jallles Kahley of the sec-

1924. associate professor in 1920 ond milit.ary area at Omaha, Neb., 
and professor in 1930. will explain the proposed reserve City for several days to explain 

A member of the American training program for former air the program to all former naviga-
corps men at a meeting of the Re- tors, bombadiers and pJlots, ac

Chemical society, American As- serve Officers' association at 7:30 cording to Harry Crosby, secre
sociation Cor the Advancement of tonight in the chemistry auditor- tary of the local chapter of the 
Science, Phi Beta Kappa. Sigma ium. Reserve officers' assocIation. 
Xi, Gamma Alpha and Alpha Chi At the same meeting, Lt. Col. "Tonight's meeting should be of 
Sigma, he was editor of the Iowa Fred L. Oliphant will discu:ss de- particular Interest to any men in
Academy from. 1926-30 and na- velopments in the army reserve terested in retaining their flying 
tional president of Phi Lambda training program. protriclency and entering t.he 
Upsilon from 1935-39. He is also Captain Kahley will be in Iowa training program," Crosby said. 
a member of the Iowa City Ro- .~========-================::z:::::w 
tary club. 

the university production is also 
enjoying a successful run, having 
played several performances to 
standees. The dramatic arts de
partment announced yesterday 
tliat tickets for the remaining per
formances are still available at 
the theatre box office in room 10, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Guests at Dinner 
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Perkins 

will be guests of honor at a pot
luck dinner and meeting of the 
administrative -council of the Con
gregational church, Thursday at 
6 p. m. in the home of Dean 
Francis M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering, 723 Bay a r d 
street. 

The most important industry 
of Bolivia, South America, is 
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Visit oar displa, DOOr 
for InformaUon Pet. 
taiIllnr to both pr--., 
ea. fUhara 11M of ." 
... eleetrlelt1, ___ 

IT TAKES a loni stretch to keep up with the prices on mOlt 
thin,lI today. By pleasant contrast the cost of ,as and 

electricity it actually lower than ever before. Fact i&-the 
avera.e cUlltomer of thia Company receives about twice u 
much service for the eame amount of money as he did & 

little more than 10 yelU'l a,o. And the IIcore in benefits it 
high. There', carefree ,as cooking, dependable refri,era
tion, euier c1eanin" ironin, and washin,-hot water on 
tap at all timea-better light-to mention a few. As time 
goee on ,as and electricity will become even more important 
to your family', comfort and convenience. 



. . 

Wakonda (ourse Chief Tourney 
Threat As Veterans Falter 

DES MOINES (AP)-Red-haired Patty ~erg of Minneapolis and 
poker-faced Louise SUltils of LJthia Springs, Ga., shared medalist 
honors with tidy 79's, but the qualjfying round of the 17th Women's 
Weslern Open golf meet yesterday posed densely-wooded Wakonda 
club as the main tourney t\lreat. 

The windswept par 77 course, with Its thickly forested roughs and 
traps and teasing greens had a starting field of 100 on the ropes. in
cluding defending champion Babe Dldrikson Zabarias. 

The Babe was twic~ out of bounds imd scrambled badly before 
salvaginli' an 84, five strokes off the pace and seven over par, whlch 

ranked her seventh among lhe 32 

Whilney Looks 
At Sulky Race 

qualifiers for match play slarting 
today. 

Miss Berg, who was discharged 
from the marines last year and is 
seeking her lhird Western Open 
title, starteq impressively with a 
two-linder-par 37, but she had to 
wrestle the back nine for a four-
over-standard 42 . 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-This might MIss Suns, who became med-

alist for the third time In as 
be the story of a Gibson girl, or ~ny W~stern ASloclatlon tour
rather, two Gibson girls, If you ney starts, putled superbly when 
can call thre~-yeaT-old trotters the chips were down-hlUlng 
competing in the Hambletonian from 30, 15 and twice from 12 
girls'. ree~a!l she wrapp~d together 

The fll'5t chapter had as its set- a 89 and 40 10 share the medal. 
Hng the good time mile track at In last year's Western Open at 
Goshen, N. Y., just a decade ago. Indillnapolis, the dim in uti ve 
At that time a 21-year-old youth southern matched Mrs. Zaharias 
named Gibson White, recovering for the medal with 77. In the 1945 
from a serious illness, sat proudly Weslern Amateur at Lake Forest, 
but with a tinge o[ disappoint- she qualified with a record-break
men! as he matched his 63-year- Ing 73. 
old father, Ben, drive ltosalind A stroke behind the two pace-
to victory in the $50.000 classic. setters with an 80 was Betty Jam-

He was proud because Rosalind eson 01 San Antonio, Tex., who 
was his horse and his dad was started with a 42 :md then roared 
holding the reins, and disap- back with the day's best second 
pointed because it is only natural nine, a par-matching 38, fashioned 
for an eager youth to want to pilot from a pair of birdies and four 
his own entry in the hisloric pars. 
event. Another southern, Dorothy 

Today Gibson has another en- Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., was next 
try for tbe Au&,. '1 event, and with 42-39-81, followed by 

PEGGIE KIRK (left) and defending champion Babe Didrlkson Za
harlas take cover under an umbrella as showers swept the Wakonda 
club in Des Moines yesterday as women golfers competed in quallfy
in, rounds for the Women's Western Open Golf tournament. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Wes.tern O'pen Field 

temporary order restraining An
ielo Bertelli, former Notre Dame 
footba ll star, from playln, with 
\he Boston Yanks of the National 
Football league will be filed in 

F.IRST ADD 

SPORTS 
By Chad Brooks 

EVANSTON, II. (AP) - rndi
vidual stars from the University 
of Southern California and the 
University of Texas gave those 
two schools a fast start in the 
singles division of the N.C.A.A. 
tennis tournament at Northwest
ern yesterday. 

superior court here today I>y his Clem Crowe, hapless mentor of the 1945 Iowa football team, wiil 
attorney, Thomas F . Moriarty ot ~ leaving Iowa in the very near future to assume a coaching job 
Springfield. at "a little school in the east," according to an unconfirmed report 

Southern Cal, paced by Bob and 
Tom Falkenburg and John Shea, 
went into the third round sin
gles, and Texas sent its entire 
four man squad into that round . 
Clarence Mabry, SOllthwest con
ference singles champion, wns an 
easy winner for the Longhorns. 

Two weeks a(o the order, we picked up last night. Just what school it wlll be and just when 
sought by' the Los Angeles Dons the former Notre Dame line coach will leave here we noi part of 
of the rival All-America conter- our infdrmant's information. 

SouthHn Cal's Shea advanced 
with an upset Victory over fourth 
seeded Bernard Bartzen of Wil
liam and Mary. 

ence, was issued by Judge Geor,e . Crowe came to Iowa as ncting head coach after serving 19 
W. Leary in a Springfield court. years as football and basketl>all men lor at Xavier and Notre Dume 
At that time Bertelli's counsel where his teams won 63'10 of their games. In other words, Clem 
said he had not had time to an- was on his way up, just about ready to teany crash Into the big 
swer the Los Angeles club's claim tim1!, when he ran into an impossible wartime situation at Iowa and 
that it was the first to place the won only two games. 
plal:'er under contract, on Fe". 21. Now, thrown out of a job by the return of Dr. Eddie Anderson, 

Smce then both owner Ted Col- Crowe wlli probably have 10 start all over again rebuilding the 
Iins and Bertelli have announoed reputation that was shuttered by his miserable ;eason With the 

Bobby Jake, Big Ten champ
ion from Northwestern, took vic
tories in the first and ,second 
round. Roger Downs of IllinOiS, 
Big Ten champ in 1943, elmin
atEd Bob Perez of Southern Cal
ifornia. 

that if the latter is prevented Hawkeyes. 
from playing for the YankS by II 

court order, he will be retained 
as a coach. 

"If Bertelli ever plays football 
again, it is gOing to be .for the 
Boston club," Collins :!iaid. 

The ~seball Scoreboard 
• 

NATIONAL U :AOUE AMERICAN LtAOUB 
W L Pel. O.B. W L Pol. O.B. 

Brooklyn ............ 38 22 .633 Boston ............... 45 17 .726 
SI. Louis ....... .... .. 3~ 25 .5S3 3 New York ........... 40 25 .615 61lt 
Chicago .............. 31 25 .554 5 DeLrolt ............... 33 27 .5S0 11 
Boston ............... 30 31 .492 S~ Washington ...... .... ~I 29 .517 13 
CinCinnati ... ........ 26 30 .464 10 St. Louis ............. 28 34 .452 17 
PhlladelphJa ......... 2~ 30 .455 10'h Oleveland ........... 2'1 36 .429 181'. 
N'ew York ............ 25 36 .410 13'h Chicago .............. 24 35 .407 19 \10 
Pittsburgh ....... , ., .23 34 .404 13 \!o Philadelphia ......... IS 43 .295 20'h 

M Mond.,... Be .. lI. 
onday'. B., .U. New York I, Cleveland 0 

Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 5 Boston 5. DetroIt 5 (called bf!Clluse 
Boston 5, Chlcaro 0 of darkne .. ) 
(Onl~ games scheduled l Chlcogo 12, W •• hlnllon 7 

Today', PIl.b,.. (Only games schedlllO<l I 
ClneinnaU at Brooklyn-Heusser (6-4) Today'. Plteber. 

vs. Webber (3-2 1 Boo\on ," O,\rol'-Huchson (6-4) VS. 
S!. Loul, 01 Philadelphia (nlrhl) - HutChinson (2-4 ) 

Dickson (3-2) or Burkhardl (3·1) vs. Ne .. 1'0." at Cln,ln.-Byrne (0·0) 

• • • 
Yesterday was a .rea1ly homecoming for "coaches row" over in 

the university fieldhouse, when two of the school's top pre-war 
sports fiaures put in ll)lel(pected appearnnces. First, Bill Hoter, 
freshman football coach rOt' the Hawks from 1939 thru 1942. visited 
Iowa City fOI' the first time s ince he enlisted in the marines In De
cember of 1942. Seems that Hofer was discharged just two weeks 
ago after spending some time in the Great Lakes Navy hospi tal re
covering from wounds picked up in the invasion. or Okinawa. 

Next, Torn Farmer-Does he need anY IdentlflcaUon?-turned 
up with his US-pound "little" brother who may be playl"&, a 10l 
of tackle for the Hawk eleven next tall and who Is one ot Iowa's 
top baseball catchlnr prosPect. Seems that the "kid," better 
known as Dick, was an outstandlnl' lineman at Wilson hirh of 
Cedar Rapids before he joined the Marine corps. 

Tom, by the way, wiJ\ be in Compton, Cal .. on July 22 to start 
summer drills with the Los Angeles Rams pro eleven. 

• • • 
We hear that Iowa City's badly needed lighted softba ll diamond 

Is a very near possibility. The lights will be pul up in the north 
end P9rk lust as soon as the poles are available. This park, once it 's 
in operation. should prove a terrific shot in the arm to the local 
summer sports picture :IS II whole and to the City league in par
ticular. Judd (2·51 vs. Feller (11.5) 

PIII,burrb al Now York (nlrhl) - W.ohlnrtoo al Cbl .... ...-Newsom (4·8) • • • 
::ilrll1cevlch (0-7) or Bal" (3·1) vs. vs. Dietrich (3-3) or Ha1nner (I-I) . . 

I 

Schumacher (2·21 Phlladolp"l, al SI. Loll" (0.,101) From Des Momes we hear thnt the RaCing corporation of Amer-
Ch'earo al Do.loD (nl,M) - Pa ... au Christopher 13-4) VB. Zold.k (8-8) or ica wlll fealure the "return 01 big time aUlomobile rocing" 10 Des 

the entry is none other than Pity IUs Otto of Atlantic, 1a.,lIIt5 
Deana, daugh~r .. ot .. Rosalind, Western Amateur champion and 

6-2) Vs. Roser (1-0) Shlrle~ (4-6) • • 
----------.-------;--------~~.-:..----....:.--.:-------.:......:...:......:...:.:......:.:...:~------__ Momes on July 4. The dirt track event will be the tirst national 

and an odds-on favorite to re- conQueror of Mrs. Zaharias, 41-
peat her mother's victory, with 41-82, and Marjorie Row of 
young Gibson rldllU' the sulky Iliverslde, Ont., 41-42-83. 
this time. B~acketed at 84 with Mrs. Za-

Deanna, whose ownership is harias, who won the meet in 1940, 
shared by Flight OCficer L. B. 1944 lind 1945, were Betty Hicks 
"Sonny" Sheppard Jr., of Han- of Chicago with 39-45-84, Lu
over, Pa., has her work cut out cille Robinson Mann of Des 
for her if she hopes to equal the Moines, 1940 finalist, with 41-43-
record of her famous mother. 84. and Betty JilOe Haemerle of 
Rosalind won the 1936 Hamble- Normandy, Mo., 41-43-84. 

Yanks Gain Another Half Game 
.~----~~--~----~-------------------------. *. * * 

floyd Bevens Blanks 
Indians for 1-0 Win 

Bums Roll Alona 
tonian in . straight heats in 2:01 ~ ~iss Hicks; a professional like 
and 2:020/. and went on to be- Misses Berg and Jameson, had the 
come the ~hampion trottini mare day's biggest blow-u~, thanks to 
with a mark of 1 ' 56~ '<I stUbborn putter which she used 

.. 38 times. Betty sailed nicely 
Deanna won $26,672 as a two- through the tirst round in 39, 

year-old and won her six top using 16 putts, but then ran into 
races, but despite toe tine record four three-putt greens on the 
she faces rugged competition, and closing nine of the 6,416-yard lay
one of the 15 or more hors~s she out for a woeful 45. 
must beat will be driven by the 
man who piloted her mothllr to 
victory. Ben White, now 73, is 
expected to drive Don Scott, 
owned by Will N. Reynolds, 

The White family has won four 
Hambeltonian Stakes, with Ben 
the driver in all of them. He 
piloted Mary Reynolds in 1933, 
Rosalind in 1936, the Ambi.\ssador 
in 1942 and Volo Song in 1943. 
Rosalind was the only one of 
these owned by a member of the 
White flintily, however. 

Juniors Host 
To Burlington 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Floyd 
Bevens shut out tlie Cleveland 
Indians with four hits last night 
as the New York Yankees tri
umphed 1-0. The triUmph en
abled the Yanks to move within 
6'h games of the league-leading 
Boston Red Sox. 

The Yanks garnered the only 
run of the game in the opening 
inning when Phil Rizzuto beat 
out an infield smash and went to 
third on Tommy Henrich's si ngle. 
Rizzuto came in on Charlie Kel
ler's long fly. 

Box score: .. 
New York AB R UICloveland AB R H 
Rizzuto. s. 5 I 2lcose. 1£ 4 0 I 
Henrich, rf 3 0 I Mackle'cz, cf 3 0 1 
KeUer, If 4 0 I Flemlne. Ib 4 0 0 
DIMal'o, cf 2 0 0 Seere)" rf 3 0 0 
10hnson. 3b 3 0 I\ZUGromek 0 0 0 
Lindell, Ib 4 0 I B·udreau. 58 4 0 0 
Gordon, 2b 2 0 0 Keltn~r. 1b :1 n n 

Arpericans, A~s~ies~' 
Take Wimbledon Lea~ 

Back into action after a week's 
inactivity, Iowa City's American 
Legion junior baseballers play 
host to the Burlington legion team 
Jr. a doupleheader this afternoon 
at the Oity high diamond. 

Robinson, c 3 0 IIMeyer, 2b 3 0 1 

Bevens. p 2 0 01fr:~~n2b ~ ~ ~ DICK WHITMAN, Brooklyn Dodl'er outfielder, slides home sately 

WIMBLEDON, Eng. CAP) -
America's bid to sweep the first 
post-war Wlmblec:lon ten n i s 
championships got off to a crack-

, ling start yesterday when Jack 
Kramer, second-seeded United 

I States star smash'ld out an easy 
straight set triumph over Dr. R. 
J. Sandys of Ireland. 

Top-seeded Dinny Pllils of Aus
tralia also turned in a straight
set triumph as did his countrymen. 
Geoff Brown, Jack Harper and 
Harry Hopman, and most of the 
outstanding European stars. , Not 
all of the Americal'ls saw action 
ye$terday, as rain interrupted play 
before the 64 first-round matches 
in men's singles. American !\rmy 
entries won two of their Ihree 
matches. 

Lyle Fox will hurl the opener 
while Jim Stahle is the likely 
chQice for the second ga me of the 
twiq biil. SonDY Dean and Jim 
Sll~ter win be available tor re
lief duties. 

I.lte~~~ld~, p i 0 ~ in the sevent .. inninl' ot the Brooklyn-Cincinnati tame yesterday as 
" Rocco I g 0 catcher Ray Lamanno holds glove out for late toss to the plate. 

---I 
Center. p 0 0 0 (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

Tltal. 28 1 71 Tolal. 21) 0 4 
zRan Cor Meyer In Sih 
z:U!at\ed Cor Reynolds In 8U\ 
z"Ran Cor Seerey In 9Lh. 

New York ................. 100 000 000-1 
Cleveland ............ ... .. 000 000 000-0 

Error-Reynolds. aan BaLle.d In-Kel
ler. Two Bale Jllt-.Johnson. Sacrifices -
Johnson, Bevens 2, DIMa,elo, Lollar. 
Double Play-Lollar, Meyer and Lollar. 
Le ... on BAHI-New York 9, CJeveland 

Today's II""e8 and Sunday's 
encounter with Washington will 
give the l~al team an idea of 
the opposition thry wiU face at 
the Leibm. district tournament at 
l\.fuscatlne beJinning July 4. 

5. B .... 00 BallI-Reynold. 4. Center I, BOSTON (AP) T·he Boston 
Bevens 2. Slrlkoouls-Reynold. 5. Cen- -

BurUnlton will brini a potell
tlal po'AterhoU$e to faFe the Iowa 
Cij,y agareaJ\tlon. It is practically 
the same· team that won the Dav
enport district tourney for Bur
lingon hiil! school this spring. 
Built !lJ'()und the reliable pitching 
of Gene Taylor' and Jim S<:hultz, 
the visitors present are equally 
hnl108ing array at the plate. 

ter I, Bevens 7. IIII......"CC jleynolds 7 In Braves ran their current victory 
8 inn lOIs ; Center none in 1. Lot lnr 
I'It.bot-Reynolds. 

J.,. McCarthy Stays 
With Yanks as Scout 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Joe Mc
Carthy, who resigned as manager 
of the New York Yankees on May 
24, has been retained as a talent 
scout tor the club, president 
Larry MacPhail said last night. 

McCarlhy, who gave illness as 
his rlla/IOn lor leaving the man
!Igerial post, will work the area 
which includes Ohio. -------

Riggi, Van Horn Win 

Red Sox Recover 
For S-S Deadlock 

DETROIT (AP)-Because the 
Boston Red Sox refused to lie 
down and play dead after Pat 
Mullin's grand slam homer in the 
first inning they squeezed out a 
5 to 5 tie with the Detroit Tigers 
last night in a twilight clash called 
because of darkness at the end 
of nine innings. 

It was a moral victory for the 
league leading Red Sox, who 
trailed 5-2 going into the eighth 
and scored twice after two wej'e 
out in the ninth to tie the score. 

Lefthander Earl Johnson, fifth 
Boston pitcher, kept it tied by 
fanning Dick Wakefield and get
ting Hank Greenberg on a fly after 
the Tigers had filled the bases 
wllh one away . in the last halt 

RICHMOND, Va. ..<\P)-Bobby of the ninth. 
Riilll and Welby Van Hom woh Ted Williams and Greenberg 
1he Profftaiooal Clay courts tell- I each belted his 17th home run of 
nis championship (ro~ qen Budee the season with nobody on base 
and Wayn4! Sabin at the Country to keep their race for thc league's 
club of Vlrilnia yesterday in a home run leadership deadlocked. 
8muhin. flnlJll 0-3, 1-8, 11-13, Pitcher Paul (Dizzy) Trout re-
11-2, 6-3, tired pinch-hitter Tom McBride 

in the ninth, walked George Met
kovich and then lIot Johnny Pesky 
on a fly to center field. 

Iowan Carrierl Lose 
The Des Moine. Regi,ter ear. 

rlers deteated the Daily Iowan 

I 
clirri~rs, 11-6, yesterday to take 
the rubber ,arne at the three-
lame series, _ __ ._. 

, 

streak to five straight yesterdilY 
when big Ed Wright blanked the 
Chicago ' Cl,lbs, 5-0, with ~ five
hit performance. It was the 
Tribesmen's second shutout in a 
I'OW. 

Tommy Holmes ~l1nched the 
win for Wright, his sixt\'! of the 
season, by belting lefty Johnny 
Schmidt for a triple 'with tHe 
bases loaded in the eighth in-
ning. 

LAST 

DAY! 

"RED DRAGON" 

-ALLOTMENT 

WIVES--

Bill Daley Features 
AII·Star Grid Squad 

CHICAGO (AP)-All-America 
fullback Eill Daley, who made 
{llidwest football history carrying 
the ball for Minnesota three years 
and , an . additional season lor 
Michigan, yesterday was an
nounced as the first player for 
the College All-Star squad which 
faces the National Football league 
1945- champions, the Los Angeles 
Rams, Aug. 23. 

;-

r I- ",'/d' 
LAST liMES TONITE 

Dodgers Whip Reds 
In 13 .. lnning Game 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The bat
tling Brooklyn Dodgers increased 
their National ieague margin over 
the idle St. Louis Cardinals to 
three games yesterday by whip~ 
ping the Cincinnati Reds, 6-5 in 
a 13 inning contest before 18,422 
fans. 

Rookie Carl Furil10 singled in 
Dixie Wl\lker with the winning 
run aiter Walker had walked and 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch by Bob Malloy, fifth Red 
Leg hurler of the afternoon. 

After being blanked for six in
nings by Bucky Walters while tbe 
Reds gol three runs off KirbY 
Higbe, the Brooks scored two in 
the sevepth then jumped in front 
in the eighth witp a three run 
outburst that drove Walters to 
cover. 

Hank Behrman, who relieved 
Higbe in the second was taken 
out for a pinch-hiUer in the 
Dodgers' seventh inning rally, and 
the Reds scored two rups oft Art 
Herring and Vic Lombardi in the 
ninth to tie the <:aunt. ]n the 
midst of the ninth inning Red~' 
scoring, Brooklyn manager Leo 
Durocher was ousted l;Jy the um
pires for delaYinll tjle game from 
the bepch. 

Hugh Casey relieved Lombardi 
and held the Reds to two sale
ties l\le rest of the way to aaln 
credit for the win. 

Tuan·I aES\1LTS 
Quincy 8, Davenport 3 
Danvll\. 4, Terre H.ul. 2 
Sprlnglleld 7. Walerloo I 

Iif;titm 
E.,d. T~~y , ( 

A MUSICAL ruT 

'~QEUGHTfiJLL~ 
VANGEROUS· 

WlUa 
JANE 

POWiLL' 
CONSTANCB 

MOORE: 
PhIa Co JUt 

Sfun,.\\'u \,\BU 
I" P':i Hi nUl[ 

""IURQ .... __ ,,..1 I 

_ ... '1~ ... 
'taNW~ 
WI .... loiPtlon 
I" ., LMrnr 

A ~, C.ald Cia .... 

championship race there since the war ond promises a list oC en
tries headed by Jimmy Wilburn, dirt track champion, who was 
forced out of last month's 5OD-mile Indianapolis oUair by a busted 
oil lille after getting off 10 a good start. 

• • • 
Despite several reports to the contrary, the 51. Louis Cardinal 

try-out camp will be held in Clinton today and tomorrow, wltb two 
of the Cards' top scouts seeking talent for the parent organization 
and their several farm clubs. The first day will be spent in a gen
eral elimination of all candidates who are not as yet ready for pro 
ball, while tomorrow's session will lind the remainder of the players 
aoing through a series of three inning games. 

Musial, Vernon Top Hit Parade 
National League I American League 

m;w YORK (AP)-Stan Mus- CHICAGO (AP)-Firsl base-
ial of the St. Louis r.ardlnals man Mickey Vernon of the Wa~h
went 011 a battinlt rampage dur- ington Senators slipped another 
ing the last week to add the five P rcenlage points to .367 irl 
individual batting leadership to the American league baWng race 
~is virtual monOPOly on other during the past week, but his 
National league hitting laurels. mark was good enough to keep 

The fleet-fooled Red Bird belted him at the lOp oC the heap in 
tile ball at a .516 pace, collecting the circuit. 
16 hits in 31 trips to the plate Ted Williams of Boston, also 
including games oC Sunday to Slipped eight points in the past 
jump his mark from .340 to .363 week, but his .350 was 15 pOints 
and replace Brooklyn's Dixie Wal- higher than the St. Louis Browns' 
ker as the senior loop's top bal- Johnny 'gel'nardino, who occu
ter. Wall{er, who led the parade pies third plac among the slug
with .370 a week ago, dropped to iers with .335. Williams' team
secood with .362. mate, Dominic DiMaggio, followed 

Currently playing first base, in fourth place with .333. 
the 25-yeat old Musial, who led Tied [or the home ru n ll'ader
~he circuit .In hitti~g with .357 ship were Hank Greenberg, of 
10 1943 while roamma the oul- Detroit Keller and Williams each 
(Ield, also ~ops the loop in dou- with 16 round trip blows. ' 
bles, 18; triples, 7; hits, 87 ; and 
~uflS scored, 45 . 

Johnny Mize big first Slicker of 
the New York Giants, clouted two 
homers during the week to in
crease his pace setting count to 
13. 

mDftZ'lf2,'lt4'u 
--- Ends Tonlte ---

I Star cast in 'o,votion' 

VARSITY - Starts -
WEDNE$DAY 

BOB HOPE _ A* HII All 
Bea~ 

101 VIlA YICTOII 

HOPE· ZORINA· MOORE 

wlUa . 
Marjorie RerDold, 
JIU Falll.abar, 

'LilD~na Purchase' start. d 
I:", II:'" aJHI 9:1' ,. m. 

'M" M. on Bl'Mdwu' .lart, 
ai 1:1 ••• :11, and 7:.' p. m. 

Coming Saturday 
LOUIS·CONN 
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Harry Coch 
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pOwer and ma 
construction, fir! 
dlnances, loca lion 
water supply. 

The enllincen 
atternoon cll ee 
equipment. Th 
water system pr 

This Inspectlo 
from the one con 

, )'tar by other I 
ilb, It was con 
lite hazards In 
IIIkI bu.iness b 
'1'1 COVer lire· 
'-ent. 

.AIds. Finel 
$500, COlt 

On Sec 
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The." Daily Iewan 
CLASSlFIBD 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
1 or2 da11-

LOST: One pair army sun IllW!es 
on campus. Name on case. John 

C. Rumpf. APO 182. Leave at 
Union dtl!k or call 3193'. 

WHODOF8lT ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re- ROOM WANTED: GenlJeman de-
paired. CoIl e g e Typewriter sir es one clean private sleeping 

Service 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 25'11. T001~ for remainder o~ summer 
, sessIOn. Call Mr. Jehnng, Room 

832, Hotel JeUerson. . 'IOc per Une per da, 
I conaecuUve daJl-

7c per Un.e per dQ 
II conaecu~ve daJl

&c per Une .. daJ 
1 JnOnth-

tc per Une per dl1 
-F1cure S worda to Un'" 

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirln. call 

~ 
LOST \ Harr)' Wainer. Dial 5623. 

Grey Parker 51 RADlO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
Pen - Pencil Set ton, 331 E. Markel. Dial 2239. ' 

B._ani. Dial 4191 

~----------~----~ 

ROOM WANTED: Sept.-June in 
quiet, refined home by woman 

Ph.D student with car. Personai 
interview tiefore June 29th. Dial 
ext. 424 or ext. 8491. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50<: coL i.bch 

Or $5,00 per mona 

All Want Ad. Caah 1D Advanee 
Payable at Dai17 Iowan BUIi
Dell oUlce daiI7 unW I p ... 

CaDcellItlona mUst be ce1lI4 III 
before I p. m. 

Rflponalble it ~ one 1Dcorrect 
1DIerUo1l cml7. 

I DIAL 4191 

WORlC WANTED 

WORK WANTED: 

Need your trees trlmmedt 

Bonded Tree Trimmers 
L.G.S., Inc., Dial 5111! 

WORK WANTED: Secretary
Steno, experienced, competent. 

Fuil or part .time. Call 6788 or 
write P. O. Box 710. 

FOR SALE -----FOR SALE: 1937 Buick. Call Ex-
tension 8352. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: One 600x16 tire. engagement and wedding ring 
• set. Phone 2144 after 5 p. m. 

WANTED TO RENT 

OAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Pbowrraphlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
• 8. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rQOm. Dial 
9471. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY: Set of golf 
clubs. Call Ext. 717 after 1:00 

p. m. 

CASH 
FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

WANTED TO RENT: Princeton 
FOR SALE: Steel twin beds with 

coil springs. 115 E. F·sirchild. PLUMBING and heatlnr, pumps, 
.tokers, .toves, oil-burners .nd I 

FOR . SALE: Pre-war boys bi- water heateI'. Iowa CI~ Plumb- LOANS graduate and roommate, both 
veterans and graduate students, 
desire double room close In for 
lall term. Use Cigarettes, liquor, 
radiO, phonograph, typewriter, but 
none to excess. Call 6377 after 
8:00 p. m. 

cycles. Good condition. Call in., 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ;;::;;::;:::;::::;::;:::;;::::;::;:::;::; 
evenings 4395. $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desire to sub-lease apart

ml'nt until AUiUst 15. Have defi
nite Quarters atler that date. Dial 
Ext. 8864. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-

FOR SALE: Lovely Leora (He-
bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel watch. 

Brand new. $50. Call ext. 8426, 
Protz, a~ter 7:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Student tables, chairs, 

Typewrllel'l are Valuable 
k~ep them . 

CLEAN and In REP AlB 
J'rohwein & BUl'lII 

" S. Clinton Phone 3474 curtains, sewing machine, rock
ing chairs, blankets, small desk, !...-----------! 
mirrors and many articles too 
numerous to mention. Dial 3893. .,....-----------

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

, dent, senior engineer, and wife; 
also lull-time student desire fur
nished apt. or house for one year. 
No children, no pets. Box G-7, 
Daily Iowan or Phone 6118 alter 
1 p. m. Ask for Mrs. Rotty. 

FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug-
gage and form. Automatic elec

tric hot water heaters can be in
stalled in any plumbing system. 
Fleege Bros. Trailer Sales, 141 
South Riverside drive. Phone 6838. 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
AppOintments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 ¥.I E. College St. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 

HELP WANTED ----
MALE: HELP WANTED: Strong, 

intelligent, energetic man for 
warehouse and supervisory work. 
Prefer one mechanically inclined 
and not afraid of heavy work 
when necvessary Good working 
conditions and excellent opportu
nity for advancement. Give past 
record . All replies confidential 
Box A-lO, Daily Iowan. 

H E L P WANTED: Experienced 
cook wanted starting Septem· 

~t. Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

Insurance Engineers 
Begin Survey of City 
Fire-fighting Facilities 

Harry Cochran and J. J . Craw
ford, engineers for the Iowa In
surance Service bureau of Des 
Moines, began a survey of fire
fighting eqUipment and facilities 
In Iowa City yesterday. 

The men wlll remain here un
til Thursday night. Results ot 
tbe survey will be sent to the 
city council to assist in planning 
Iowa City's future fire eqUipment 
needs. 

The survey is part of the pro
gram oC the (ire insurance bureau 
to inspect lire prevention in all 
IQwa cities. Before wartime labor 
shortageS forced them to curtail 
activities, cities were sur*yed 
every live years. 

Iowa City is the iirst city to 
be surveyed under a renewal of 
the inspection pIon. The city was 
last inspected 10 years ago. 

The surveys are conducted to 
furnish fire insurance compunles 
with informnUon concerning fire 
probability and control. Insur
ance companies use the ratings 
to determine premium rotes for 
tira insurance. 

PrinciPlll emphasis In the sur
vey is put on the obility of tire 
~Pllrtments to cope with large 
Ilres in the business district. The 
en'lneers Inspect water pressure, 
tlrt-fllhUnr equipment, man
Power and machinery, building 
construction, lire olarms, fire or
dinances, locotion of hydrants and 
"'.ter sUPPly. 

The engineers spent yesterday 
afternoon checkln, fire station 
eqUipment. They plan to Inspect 
water system pressure today. 

This Inspection 18 different 
trom the one conducted early this 

, .J'ear by other insurance special
Ilta. It was conc rned only with 
fire hazards in the city's public 

, -.d bUlinels buildings and did 
",t cover flre-llghtin, equip
~nt. 

""else Fine. Watson 
$500, Costs In Court 

On Second Charge 
Harold L. Watson was fined 

Roo and costs ond had his driv
..... licenses suspended for 90 day. 
Iii -di.trlct court yesterday on his 
-I'" d charle ot drlvinl while 
qtoxicated. 

.J.. Judie H. D. Evans suspended 

.. 00 of the fine. Watson pleaded 
hllty. 

The iocol police pick d Watson 

For A Home Beautiful 
THlSSUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line ot seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r 8ummer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

FOil REN1' 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

Baliro(llll for your wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fn
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203'h E. Washington St. 

Bros. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youda Wurlu. 

• No Extension Seen 
For Driver License 

Renewal Deadline 

e National Farm Group i 
Elects F. Ellerbrock LEARN .TO 

FLY • • No offiical notice of the exten" 
sion of the driver's license re
newal deadline from July 5 to 
July 15 has been received in John
son county, Sheriff Preston Koser 
said yesterday. 

Drivers I icense renewals will be 
available from 8:30 a. m. till 12 
noon at the following places: uni
versity hospital, today; university 
busi ness office, tomorrow; and 
Oakdale, Friday. 

Licenses may be renewed from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. in Lone Tree 
Monday, July 1; Solon, Tu.esday; 
Oxford, Wednesday, and Swisher, 
Friday. 

Licenses may be renewed at the 
sher~f's office daily and the police 
station Saturday afternoon's until 
the last day. 

Local Officers Attend 
Journalism Fraternity 
Convention in Chicago 

Kathryn Larson, A4 of Sioux 
Fails, S. D., president of the Rho 
chapter of Theta Sigma Pbi, 
national honorary journalism fra
ternity for women, and Marldee 
Hill, A4 of Moline, Ill" vice-pres
ident, ieU early this morning for 
Chicago where they will attend 
the fraternity's national conven
tion. 

Registration for the four-day 
convention, first since before the 
war, will take place at Hotel Con
tinental. The Rho chapter dele
gates will make reports on last 
year's actlvit~s and problems and 
will hear prominent speakers on 
advertising, radio, and vocational 
divisions of journalism. 

A formal model Matrix table 
will be the final event of the con
ference Saturday evening. 

At a meeting of a :four state 
association of National Form asso
ciation secretary-treasurers in 
Omaha last night F. W. Eller
brock, 1126 Pickard street, was 
named to the executive council. 

Ellerbrock came to Iowa City 
as the secretary treasurer of the 
National F'arm association of 
Johnson and Cedar counties ap
prox.imately four years ago. He 
is associated with the Federal 
Land Bank of Omaha. 

The association includes the sec
retary-treasurers irom Iowa, Ne
braska, South Dakota and Wyo
ming. 

Five in Hospital Due 
To Head-On Collision 

Five of the seven persons in
jur£d in a head-on collision north 
of Iowa City Sunday night are 
still in either local or Cedar Rap-
ids hospitals. 

Eight persons were involved ' in 
the collision between cars driven 
by Joe Fencl, Solon, and Harlan 
DeGood, Oxford, op the North 
Liberty-Lake Macbride road at 
11:30 p. m. Sunday. 

Mrs. Fencl has a broken leg, 
severe ell est and facial injuries. 
Fencl has broken ribs and a neck 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfill a 
lllefune's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes at. .tartln, all 
tbe time. Dual lnatruction is 
given to .tudenta b,. experi
enced piloll. 

And reme.mber, when you let 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

lowe City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WO~HIP 
UDder New ManalllDlDt of 

E. Black 
2211 E. WashinltoD 

injury. They are at the Iowa 
City Mercy hospitaL RADIO TROUBLE? 

Their two children WeTe taken 
to the Mercy hospital in Cedar You Get J'uIl1 
Rapids. Joseph, 5, has a com- Guaranteed Work At 
pound fracture of the right leg. B & Ie RADIO SHOP 
Jimmy, 2, was released following 11 E. WuhinitoD 
an examination. Phone 35115 

DeGood received lacerations of =========~==~ the knee and chest injUries. Clay- : 
ton Mahoney, Oxford, was badiy IN OUR MODERN II0T0Jl 
cut In the head. OLINIO 

Dale Paul and Marion McFee we operate daUy 011 all earl. 
were released from the Iowa Cl!y One stop Service with Men, 
Mercy hospital yesterday follow- Methods and Merchandlle. 
ing minor injuries. HOME On. CO. 

Chicago Sox Pound Mahoney, Paul, and Miss Mc- =====I=o=w:a=A=v=e~. ::D::Ia:::l ::13::"=1.=~ 
Washington, 12 to 7, F;e:e:w=er:e:l:n=th:e:D:e:G:ood=:c:a:r.::; -;: 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chlqago 
White Sox collected 13 hits from 
three Wllshingolon pitchers to de
feat the Senators, 12-7, last nilbt 
before 21,523 fans. The Sox 
committed five errors, while the 
Senators had two. 

up after Herman Holland, 828 N. 
Dubuque, reported his cor had 
been struck on Grand avenue. 
Holland identified the car. 

Dr. I. A. Rankin was called In 
to examine Watson at the police 
stotion. 

I 
Beards or Bannets

Or One Buck Finel e , . 
"No beard-no bonnel, I paid a 

buck. 1846-1946," says the Cen
tennial badge. Iowa Citlans who 
decline 1846 head dress or beards 
will be asked to wear the badges 
accordinr to the Centennial com
mittee. 

The" requirements will be en
tor c e d pe(lnnlng Wednesday, 
when 'salesmen" will be on the 
streets to sell the badges at a 
dollar each. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Brad' 
Roll. ~ 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 Eo WashinitOl1 blat 11101 

You are alWIJII welcome. 
and PRICES are low at u.. 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI..-Pharmaclle 

Ads Get Results 
APARTMENTS NOTICE 

FOR RENT : Two-room furnished WANT PLACE to Ih'e? So Do I. 
apartment. Phone 126, River- Let's cooperate. Form Co-op MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

side, Iowa atter 6 p. m. apt. Write P . O. Box 710. 
ROTARY PUBL1C 

TYPING 
MlMJX)QRAPHDrO 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 6-room mod-

ern house. Bedroom, * bath 
downstairs, 3 bedrooms, bath up
stairs. July 1st posses ron. De Reu 
Realty. Dial 9645. 

HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 5 bed
room home close to campus. 
Ideal for student rooms. Condi

tion good. Automatic heat. Priced 
to sell The Welt Agency. Dial 
4411. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
paEVENT TIllE TROUBLE-

bave your tires dlsmounted and 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
LUl\e Tires. 

LOANS 

Q .... COaIWeaUal LMM 
ORlew~.~ 1Iad., Lanue, CleW.. 

,...,.... a.oa.. ~ .. 
UUABU LOAN 00. 

11. 8. LIDII 8t. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baUa .. , 

l1cht haulln" Vanity.Hawke7e 
cab Co. Dial '17'1 or "45 • 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECT1UC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repalrlq. 108 S, Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

106 South Capitol 
ChalllllQ ,,. .. 1 .. , 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

GDd BlocklDCJ Rah -
Oal 8peclalt7 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- "e ,., 10 NOla ler ..... -

DIAL 
4433 

For EtfIcl.91 Farn.ltare lIo~ 
Ask Aboul Oar . 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

KABY V. BUBN'S 
101 Jowa Stat. BJq. 

DI.a1 2811 

fOR SHOES Of HERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's .zio"',,, 
2nd FlOor 

AI, Conditlonecl 

Call1nq us for movinq day • • • 
.A .. urea a move that's really okay. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 Soulh Gilbert SIrMI 

I~E JUDGE WANTS ME. 10 
JOIN HIS GUN AND DUo:. 
CLUB AIoiD OFFERED ME A 

$100 MEMBERSHIP FOR~lO 
AS A COURTESY 10 ONE 
OF THE: 1Jl EATER I· ·· 00 

'IOU B£LONG 
1O IT. UNCLE 

'BEIU" ? 

CHIC YOUlfCl 

GCXXHU CAll.. ilE 
AND CANCEL ~E AD 

THAT1..L SAVE ME 
1'\0\0 DOLLARS 

OME CIF MNf'( 1'IG£DNS 
Cj.lPF'ED rat $10 10 

JOIN HIS OUCK.Cl.iJS!"· 
• .. ITS A/t OLD 5W1"1t:WMN~ 
SIWITY ON A !NIAMP! '" 
.., OUT ~ FISKlHGi 
S~ ITS A TAOUT 
CLUB, ,\tiD OUT 0'" 
HU~NG SEASON 
IT'S A DUCKCUJB! 
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Satisfactory Report From State 
Auditor Heard by Cny Council 

The repor t of the state auditor 
presented to the city council last 
night revea:led Iowa City's recoMs 
to be generally satisfactory . 

The 82 page report on the ex
amination of records and accounts 
for the period from April I, 19U, 
through March 31, 1948, listed 
an accounting of each city depart
ment. 

A few minor faults were caJled 
to the attention of officials in 
the 23 pages ot comments and 
recommendations. 

Suggestions on better bookkeep
ing methods in some departments 
and ways to amend technical err
ors that appeared were listed. 

Official Pay Raile 
The ordinances making official 

the $7.10 a month raiae in pay 
effective July I , granted certain 
city employes were adopted. 

The Increase in pay went to 
firemen, policemen, sewage dis
posal plant workers, cemetery 
workers, the city clerk, the city 
engineer, four salaried members 
of the street department, four 
civil service clerks in the city 
hall and the city hall Janitor. 

A petition submitted by the 
Rock Island railroad asking per
mission to build a railroad "spur" 
on Maiden lane along the east 
side of the Lampert lumber yard 
and ending at the south side of 
Court street was referred to the 
streets and alleys committee for 
investigation. 

Sub-station Approved 
The report of the board of ad

iustment recommending approval 
of construction of an electric sub
station at 103, Woolf avenue by 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company was accepted. 

Consideration of r~ducing acci
dent hazards by prohibiting tl\e 
parking of cars on Burlington 
st reet was referred to the park
ing commitlee. The committee 
was directed to investigate the 
siluation and repor t at the next 
meeting, July 8. 

Paving of McLean steet from 
Ellis ave nue to a point 50 feit 
south of McLean street and 
Ridgeland avenue was decided by 
the council on hearing a favor
able comm ittee report. 

The council also approved the 
paving of the alley running east 
and west between Ashland ' ave
nue and the aUey running nortb 
and sou th along the Longfellow 
Bchool property. 

Clvll Service Lilt 
The civil service commission 

presented a list of certified per
Eons eligible for positions as city 
employes. Four fireman and four 
policeman applicants were listed 
alollg with one secretary and one 
clerk possibility. 

Requests for 70 cigarette per
mits, four class "B" beer per
mits and two class "C" beer per
mits wefe granted. 

Dr. Ruben Flock was appointed 
to the library board by Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters. 

3 Former Students 
Writ. Reatnt Books 

On Historical Ev.,n,~ 

Three former stupents who re
ceived ph. D.. d~rees in hi~tory 
here have recently. written boo~li 
dealing with historical events; 
Prof. Winfred T. Root, head of 
the history department, announc~ 
yesterday. 

Prof. Frt:d A. Shannon, Ph. D., 
1924, now a member of the history 
department at the University of 
Illinois wrote "The Farmer's' Last 
~rontier : Agriculture 1860-97." It 
was published by Farrar and 
Rinehart. ' 

"Slngin' Yankees," University 
of Minnesota press, was written 
by Prof. Philip D. Jordan, Ph D., 
1935, now associate. professor of 
history at thlj, University of Minne
sota. 

Prof. Oscar Ii. Kinchen, Ph.D .. 
1934, faculty member at Texas 
Technological college has' written 
"Lord Russell's Canadian PolicY." 
It was published by the_' Texas 
Technological press. 

.- . 
State Council. Okays 
Acceptance of Home 

Acceptance of the l'It!njamln F. 
Stambaugh home in Iowa City as 
a gift to the universJty was ap
proved yesterday by the state ex
ecutive council for the Unlv~rsity 
of Iowa according to an Associa
ted Press dispatch. • 

The home is to be used to house 
official guests of the university. 

According to Dave Dancer, sec
retary of the state board of edu
cliUon, the value of the home is 
between $15,000 and $18,000. 

Mrs. Stambaugh, widow ot the 
late university professor, offered 
the home which is in the campus 
area to the unl versity. She Is 
to have living quarters in the 
house. 

Thr.e Industrial Men 
To Sp-.ak to Class 
In Management Here 

Three visiting Industrial men 
will lecture and hold forums and 
round table discussions befort; th~ 
university class in management 
tor the remainder of the weeI<. 

The lectur~rs, who arri,!ed Sun
day, are Ralph C. (rerry, manager 
of the methods and standards de
partment, Eli Lilly and, cOlImany, 
Indianapolis, Ind. ; J . K. Louden, 
production manager, glass and clo
sure division, Armstrong 'Cor~ 
company, Lancaster, Pa.; and Har
old Engstrom, supervising engi
neer, wages, me~Ods and incen:' 
tives, American Home Products 
corporation, New York. 

Name 1946 Civic Aims AUSTRALlAN-
(Continued from palle 1) 

At C. of C. Meeting There wlls also a possibility tqat 
the representatives of the Nether-

At an Iowa City Chamber of lands and F,:gypt would speak. 
Commerce meeting attended by Eelco Van ]{leffeils, Netherland,s 
retail merchants and service shop offi~als on thE; atomic quest~on. 
operators, D. C. Nolan, president, rn outlining his views on tl)e 

. and Robert L. Gage, secretary, working procedure of the commis~' 
told of the aims of the organiza- '510n, ' Evatt said the master com~ 
tion for 1946 and asked for bus!· miUee shoulq be an overall body 
ness men's help in achle'vlng to consider all facets of the proh
them. lems connected with atomic e.n-

Presented at the meetin8 was ergy. 
the proposed 1946 bud,et ot This committee, he said, would 
$15,000. Defined subscriptions follow the Ptoc~ure ' elJlployed at 
were asked of business men to Dumbarton Oaks and should draw 
make up the amount. up a program embodying such 

Nolan said that several factors questions as 'the setting up of an 
contribute to the expansion of atomic aut,horily, the exchange q~ 
Iowa City, among them the unJ· scientific information, a BUrvl!}' o( 
versity . Business, he said, must raw maerials lind the controls to 
expand at an equal pace. Th~ be adopted. ' 
chamber of commerce will be In his vi~w It w,ould not ~ ef
necessary to eUec) this expansion, ticlent to tackle variou:s parts of 
and. the 1946 budget, $4,400 larger the problem pIecemeal in separate 
than last year's, will be needed committee, 'Evatt said. ' .. 
to enable the organization to act He said t)'le atomic commission 
with the greatest efficiency, Nolan should meet frequently to receive' 
said. progress reportS from 'the master 

IOWIl City's basic problems, said committee in order to keep cOll
Gage, are retaining the buainess stant pressure on the committee 
of people now trading In Iowa for speed In 'achieving a work-
City, and getting new customers able plan. '.'., 

rrnDl .89YS'· State 
. ' ... 

JIM SANGSTER (extreme rlrht) admitted during his s~ech to 
the lerlonalres It.st nrrtit that he played "party politics" while at 
Camp DocIre with tb~ Hawkeye Boys' State ' p ogram. Jim was 
elect~ ,to tbe 1I0use, of Representatives. became acquainted with 
the atlomey reneral, realrned from the House \0 become assistant 
attorney reneral. (I:en to ' rlrh&) Sam AJbert, St. Patrick's high 
school: Willa DlckeJlll, Sl. Mary's high school ; Fred V. Johnson , 
commander 0' tbe Rot L. Chopek Post No. 17 of the American 
lerlon: Bob Willhite, Don Fryauf and Jim Sangster of Iowa City 
hlih school are enjoylnl the "chow" before speaking to the leglon
aires. CraIr Harper' and Ralph Lenthe, both delel!:ates of Unlver
.ity hlrh school. were , ~bsent from the meeting. 

Prof. ,L. M. Jones 
Teaches Law Cfass'es 

As 'Guest Instructor' 

Prof. Laurence M. 'Jones of the 
University of Marylanil, . is teach
Ing three classes in ' the ' college 
of law during the summer ses~ion 
as a "guest instructor," according 
to Dean Mason Ladd. 

Courses in family law and dam
ages taught by Professor Jone's 
opened June 10. During the 
second summer term beginning 
July 18 he will teach a class in 
insurance, 

A native Iowan from Clear 
Lake, Professor Jones was grad
uated from the, UniVersity of 
Iowa' in 1932. In 1935'he join~ 
the law faculty at ~mory college, 
Atlanta, Ga., where he . remained 
until 1941. 

lie taught at ,the University of 
Missouri one year in ' IDU ' before 
accepting his present 'po~itlon wifJI 
the University of Mllryland. 

Professor and , Mrs. ,Jones are 
living at 216 Marietta avenue 
during the summer: 

0, 'Stoner Purchases 
Church of Nazarene 

The Church of the NaZarene at 
726 Walnut street w~s ' sold yes
terday to O. c. Stoner for $3,750. 

A dow npayment of $12,500, one 
half of the total price, was made 
by the Church of the Nazarene 
on the First Baptist church build
ing, last week. 

Beginning July I, the Church of 
It,he Naazrene will share occu
pancy of the First Baptist chlU'ch 
on a share-the-expense basis, 
until the Baptists move to a new 
church building. 

The Baptists plan to build at the 
no~theast corner of Clinton and 
Fairchild streets. I 

Chinese Communist 
Blames United States 

As Cause of Strife 

NANKING (AP) - A blunt 
charge by China's ' No. 1 Com
muntst that the United States was 
responsible for China's Internal 
strife shook the framework of 
peace negotiations here yesterday. 

The accusation was made in a 
statement issued from Yenan by 
Mao Tse-Tung, chairman of the 
Communist party. He flatly as
serted that the stationing of large 
United state,; forces In China was 
the "fundamental cause of the 
eventual outbreak aud propaga
tion of civil war in this country." 

Flood in Wisconsin 
ASHLAND, Wis. (AP)':""-Raging 

flood waters of the White and Bad 
rivers, spurred by rainfall which 
totaled more than five inches in 
some sections of nortl1ern Wis
consin, claimed at least one life 
yesterday and left hundreda home
less. 

Science Association 
Protests Militarists' 
Control of Atom Bomb 

Vigorous opposition to the at
tempt of lhe house military af
fair s committee to "plant" mili
tary men on the atomic control 
commission was vo iced last night 
by members of the Association of 
Eastern Iowa Scientists at their 
third monthly meeting here. 

A resolution was unanimously 
adopted to protest the house com
mi ttee action. The resoluVon pro
vided for a lettcr to Rcpresenta
tive Marlin of Iowa, a member 
of the committee, asking him why 
such action was taken in face of 
the opposition of a house and sen
ate majority, lhe preSident, the 
war and navy departments and 
he public in general. 

If the amendments of the house 
committee are adopted, the result 
will be "no domestic control of 
a tomic energy," Pro!. C. J . Lapp 
of the phy.sics deparlment de
clared. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science department, 
told the association that the main 
diffE rence belween the United 
Stales and Russian plans fo r in
ternational atomic control is that 
Russia want!; the bombs destroyed 
and no more developed. The 
United ~tates plan calls for in
ternational conlrol. 

"The world can live without tile 
atom, but. the world cannot live 
without peace," sa id Prof. E. B. 
Kurtz of the electrical engineer
ing department. 

'Review of Nations' 
On WSUI Tonight 

To Feature Russia 

Russia will be the topic of the 
Review of Nations program to
night at 8 o'clock over WSUI. One 
In a series of b roadcasts center ing 
on nations of the wor ld, the pro
gram wiil dea l with the history. 
soelal, economic and politicai 
background of the U. S. S. R. 

Charles Mehl, Al of Denver, 
Colo., Abigail Nielson, A3 of Lone 
Tree, and Gerald Wiltse, Al of 
Manchester, DeL, will appear on 
the half hour program, sponsored 
by the World Affairs forum. 

Condition Improving 
J erry Arnold, 10, who suffered 

a brain concussion and broken 
collar bone when struck by a tru\!i 
Saturday afternoon was reported 
"quite a bi t improve'Ci" by Dr. 
G. F. Spiel hagen y sterday. 

The son o! Mrs. Mae Arnold, 
223 S. Lucas street, he is at the 
Mercy hospital. 

3 DAYS SERVICE 

lor new local enterprl~e. ==========:-::================ 
Among activities now beln, 

sponsored, supported and investi
gated by the chamber, Nolan 
cited the new city hall, airport 
Improvement, parkin, rellef and 
revision of zoning ordinance,. 

Carnegie Widow Dies 
N~W YORK (AP)-Mrs Arl

drew Carnegie, 89, quiet, retiril1l 
widow of the steel manufacturer 
who gave away an estimated ,347,-
000,000 before his death in 1919, 
died yesterday In her Fifth ave
nue mansion. 

NOTICE 
Don't for let the hu" hou.e

hold furniture auction. 

1: 15 P. M. TODAY 
618 Brown Street 

J . A. O'Leary, auctioneer 
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Croft Honored With Presidency 
OI.National Engineering Group 

Prof. H. O. Croft of the COllegef 
of engineering has been elected 
president of the America p. So
ciety for Engineering Edu~ation, 
previously known as the Society 
'for the Promotion of Engineering I 
Education . The post was de
scribed by Dean F. M. Dawson 
as the "greatest honor a man can 
get in the engineEring leaching ' 
profession. " 

One of the first college pro
fessors to hold the position, which 
usually goes to a college dean or 
president, Professor Croft was 
elected Saturday at the society's 
national convention in S1. Louis, 
Mo. At this meeting. the society 
changed its oname and adopted a 
new constitution. 

Double Honor 
Earlier last week, Dean Dawson 

was elected president of the En- . 
gineering College Research asso
ciation, one of four smaller or
ganizations associated with the 
Society for Engineering Educa
tion. Under provisions of the so
ciety's new constitution, the pres
ident of the Engineering College 
Research association serves as 
vicE'-president of the American 
Society for Engineering. 

This marks the first time 
both lop positions tn the soclet,. 
have been held by men from 
the same ' Institution. , 
Professor Croft su'cceeds such 

men as President Harry Rogers 
of the Brooklyn Poly technical in
stitute and Dr. RQber t E. Doherty, 
president of the Carnegie Institute 
of Technology. 

* * * 

The society has approximately I 
4,200 members, both institutional 
and indiVidual, according to Dean 
Dawson . Act i ve institutional 
members are accredited engineer
ing colleges and distinguished na
tional engineering societies. Al
though the organization includes 
representatives of industries such 
as General Electric, its members 

DEAN F. M . DAWSON 

are primarily teachers, Dean 
Dawson explained. 

Among the members are men 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

£~/M.I!r. 

of Chile, Columbia, Equadol', In- I,C, Women "f Moose dia, Canada, Mexico, Peru and U 
Venezuela . 

'Professor Croft who) became Name New Cha,'rmen 
a member ot the society in 1931, 
has been a member of the so-
ciety council since 1944. A grad- Mrs, Edward Qldis, senior ~. 
uate of lhe Un iversity ot Colorado, gent of lhe Women of lhe Moose, 
he received an M.S. degree at yesterday announced 21 new 
the University of Illinois in 1926. chairmen of lhe organiza tion's 

Before coming to ~ Unlver- standing committees. They are: 
sity of Iowa In 1929 8S a pro- Mrs. Emory Stagg, homemak_ 
fessor and head of the mechan- Ing; Mrs. C. J . Michel, child care 
ical engineering departmen t, Pro- and training; Mrs. Eva Fay, alum
fessor Croft WIIS associated with nl: Mrs. Mabelle Sleavens, library; 
com'mercial and ·government fir ms Mrs. Clifton Cummings, Moose. 
and on the facul ties at the Un i- heQrt; Mrs. Bruce Gibson, Moose
versity of Illinois and Stanford haven; Mrs. Carl Howell, hosplllll 
university. guJijd; Mrs. Margaret DeFrance, 

He is the author of several art- war relief. 
icles on m£chanical engineerin" Geraldine Stimmel, memWr. 
processes which have appeared -ship; Mrs. Robert Snider, pub-
in national publications. licily; Mrs. Wil liam Varner, rit~al ; 

D I ih P r Mrs. Margaret Cox, social servIce; 
~r nr e war, I ro es~or Mrs. George Seydel , college of 

Cro t served as reg anal d r- regents; Mrs. Joe Schaaf, academy 
cctor of the Engineering, scl- of friendship; Mrs. E. W. Ruby 
ence, management war training and Mrs. Frank Humeston ways 
program of 'fiVe states. A for - and means. ' 
mer director of the Am~rlcan Mrs. James Herring. flowers; 
Society of Mechanical Englh- Mrs. H. C. Horstk, sick ; Mrs. Clar
eers, Professor Croft has served indo Fackler, emblem; Mrs. Har
as president of the Iowa En- old Blecha, Mrs. Henry Kloos and 
gineerlnrr socIety. Mary Verry, auditing; Mrs. Ver-

Dean Da':"50n,. now president non Boldt, chorus, and Rose Mac
a! the EngIneerIng College Re- hovec entertainmcnt 
SEarch associa tion, was senior ' . 
vicc-president of the organization The little blue heron is while 
last year and has served as junior for the first two ycars of it. 
vice-president. life. 

"MAlE IT I MILLlO.!" 

MAKE A CAREER OF 

335 POST On'lCE BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 204 PO T OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 

, 

AVIATION! 
The fine.1 Irelioing wltb the late.1 
equiplllept in tho aelel of arialiOli 
1& youra in the U. S. Anny Air 
Force •• Good pcry whil. you leana. 
O .... r Ibr .. ·qllartera of a ml11ioa 
han alrea dy joined tbe n_ Ret· 
ular Army. MAn: IT A MlWOMI 
Get full faa. at 10111 Dearat 
Anny Ccunp or POI" or U. S. Anay 
Recrui tlng Stct!lOIl. 
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